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the

Urge Crowds Thronf the Streets
and Afenuei.

Ills hsalth waa benefited by tha
Ktropean trip, Heaald Bryan and McKlnley would ba tha opposing presidential candidates In 1900, and prosperity
would not prevent the thinking nistts
id carry lug on tha Qght tor bl metallls a.

Can Be Hade If Mr.
Rryaa la aick.
W. J. Bryan la
Webster, Iowa, Oct.
Desires.
teriously 111, with throat ana inng trou
ble, at the farm of Kred. K. n bite, the
democratic candidal for governor, near
Hla lllneaa mar compel him
this city.
Wtnts
to cancel hla apeaklng tour of tula state Lord Salisbury
thla week.
Trouble.

The Rig Here Tomorrow.
New York, Oot. 9 The neit yacht race
military Parade Tblt between the Columbia
WltBculair In
and Hhanirock Govtrnar Otera
Afieroooo.
will ba held to morrow; nest after that
oa Ihursday, and by mutual agreement,
two boats will race daily after Inuraday
until ona wina tba cup.
DimaeuuaiD Tuitota rautiT,

Kroger So

No

More

Visits tht City on tbt
Lake.

OOVIIRMIIT IWUDLID.
To fominaa.1 tbo Chicago.
U.-Washington,
U. H. RockChicago, Oot. 9. Surrounded by meu well, at present Oct.
New York, Oat. 9 A special to the
ctptatn of the Norfolk
who guia dlplomatlo relatione of three uavy yards, was y
ordered to coin World from lndon aays: The corgovernment, aud la tue preseuoe ol innid the Chicago, which will be Admiral respondent of the Worll bears that the
lliouaauue of spectator. Preeldeul Mc- rtchley'e 11 igship ou the South Atlantic Hmlsh high commissioner of Houth AfKlnley lo-dturaiaily laid ttie corner
rica has been aumor;t nl to notify Presatone for thH meicuinceut Dnw federal stallou.
ident Hteyn, of Orange Free Hiate, that
Temporary llae.B.
build Dtf la Chicago. The eveut was I a
a peaceful settlement of tha I rausvaal
Ojiaha, Neb., Oil. 9 Iu reply to tele- difficulty can be ui,d If President Kni- crowuiug feature of the wwk'i ceirbra-tlou- .
uiarklug tha auuual observance of graphic inquiry as to his condition, J. w. gsr will disarm his people, grant desired

Chicago day. Long before lha bour ael
for the ceremonies, tha atreeta aurroaud
lug tha block oa wdici the eteel ekeie-to- u
of the new building atauda, wera
packad wltb people anxious to get a
glimpse of lLa nation'e prealtleut and
dlatlugnlahed visitor. In tba reviewing
stands were Vlea Preatdeot MarUoal aud
party of Mesloo, Premier Laurinr and
otber notables of Ctuada. membera of
Preatdeut McKinlej'e cabinet and tlie
dlpl.tuttllo Corp of Waehlugtou, aeiia-torcougrerwwen and other invited
gueets. A perfect hurricane of cheere
greeted the president aa be w a escorted
to tha dale at the aide of which the our
ner alone was eutpended ready tor the
eereniony. Tha president greeted the
otllolalp, then bowed to the group ol
brawny workmen who were to couiple.e
the lay tug of the corner atone. Judge
Christina C. Koblsaat, chairman of the
committee of ceremoniee, Introduced
Secretary of tha Treasury tfage aa tba
praatdtug olllcer. At tha eoacluaton
Wage's
of
brief
Kef.
addraas,
Frank W. Quneauliia asked bieaa-loon the
ceremony.
Secretary
Oaira Introduced
Poatniaritfr tieueral
Bmtih, who wan greeted wltb much au
plauxe. He quoted statltlca, allowing
the marveliona growth of tha country tu
thirty years, and aeked, "Are we henceforth to mark time instead of marching
forward V"
"la opening tha door of wider fields
nd enlarged activity within the broken
walla of tha Orleut to be nnreoogmtid
and aninedV"
" hat citizen of tha republic ehall ao
impugn the honor of hla country and tha
Integrity of her Institutions aa to proclaim before the world that her eceptnr
extended over a rude and I emote pa. pie
means wrong, oppression and. spoil a
llonV"
"Our Inspiring put la prophecy of our
glorious future.'
President McKlnley was Introduced by
Secretary Cffige, and aa the president
atepped forward tu receive the trowel
from the hands of Architect Henry Ives
Cobb, tha crowds burst forth Into cheers
of applause, not ceasing until the preel
deut raised his hand. The president
atepped to the side and uplifted a m tee of
lllluiils limestone and taking the trowel
full of mortar from a hoard threw It on
the base of tha atone. The baud, stationed
In a reviewing a'and, played "The Star
Spangled Banner." President McKlnley
set. Senator Wll
firouounced the atone
mtde a brief address on
ba'.f of the city. The ceremonies were
concluded with the hnedtctlnu by
The military, naval
and civic parade this afternoon was
viewed by Preaident McKlnley, Dun
Ignacto Martscal, minister nf foreign
affairs to Mexico, Premier Laurler, of
Canada, and other distinguished guests
The day was One and the Una of maroh
was Jammed with spectators.
Millionaire DIM.
B.
George Trltch, hardware merchant and real
owner,
to
in w.irth $2,000,000, died
animated
Sunday, aged TO
He came to Denver In
18), a poor tinner.
Denver, Oct.

it

Heavy Urn or Life.
London, Oct. 0. Kortv persons are re- fmrted drowned, according to a special
Naples, by floods following severe
rains In the province of Halerue.

Itl.Metalll.ui Will Hethela.ne,
Nw York, October U United
States Ssnator Jones, chatrmau of
the
democratic
national
committee, arrived
Hunday
Kag- from

Hrjen wired from Webster, Iowa: "I franchise to Outlauders aud pay Ureal
I eipect to ba Britain Indemnity for th coat of
am much better
hr
able to resume my tour
military preparations, which now would
be little less than tl.OOO.ooo. Humors
DIHTHIUT OOUHT.
are prevalent that Lord Hallehury Is
working for peace. The evident deterThla morning. In accordance with mination of the Boers to act strictly on
previous arrangemeut, the criminal doc- the defensive, coupled with the kuowl- ket was oilled In Judge Crunipacker's edga that the British army corps canuot
court.
advance on Pretoria before the middle of
The petit jury for Bernalillo waa ealUd lieoeinber, la exercising a calming Inand found to be four men short, where- fluence on the puhl'O feeling.
upon Michael Mandell and Clarence A.
Tha Aotloa or aallibory.
Hudsoc were appoluted a special commission to 1111 the vacancies
London, Oct 9. The Berlin correspon
John K. Brown, one of the Jurors, failed dent for the Kvenlng Standard, saye: "Into respond when hla name waa called aud formation has beau received in dlpld
an attachment waa leaned for him.
niatto quarter that Lord Hallsbury.at the
There were arraigned some twenty odd last moment, hesitates to enter upon a
prisoners ludloted by the lata grand Jury. war with tha Transvaal.
A peaceful
Their caes will probably be set to mor- solution Is not therefore altogether Imrow.
possible, although Improbable.
Court adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Oot otoro In Ohleaa-oChicago, Oji. 9 Kight states and terWilli M Ajnado's Hlrthdajr.
ritories are represented by governors at
Willie McQuade, son of Mr, and Mrs. tha fall festival. Among them are: T.
J. W. McQuade, celebrated hla 7th birth- T. Hear. Oregon; D. P. Uicharda, Wyom
day last Saturday. A n a inner of the lit- ing; m. A. Otero, ftew Mexloo; N. O.
tle friends of Willie were present at hla Murphy, Arltoua.
parents' home, and they preeeuted him
ANOTHKH riUHT
with manv nice presents. Those present
were Masters tirueat tiall, Koimett Han-naKrankte Kussell, W lnthrop MorriMine Wora ewilod and Wsunilod
son, Ktohard Walker, Arcbla Kutherford, la Which
nt Novoleta.
ituy Thomaa aud Kdwln Uenney; Misses
Island, Liidd, Oct. 0. Gen
Noveleta
Helen Uussell, Uertrnde and Kdlth
Walker, Bessie Fowler, flracle Holton, eral Bchwan'e column, consisting of the
Thirteenth lufantry, a battalion or the
Helen Butman, Margaret Orear, Maggie Fourteenth,
two troops of cavalry. CapHuffman, May and Maywell Kutherford
tain Rellly'a batter f of Fifth artillery,
and Kuthle Morris.
Lowe's
scouts,
advanced from Baooor,
and
and occupied Cavita Vie J 3 and Noveleta.
GuardV banco.
The Albuquerque Guards will glva The American loss was three officers,
their first entertainment of the season on and nine prlvatea wounded, one of the
Thursday evening next in the Armory officers being mortally hurt. Lose to erie
ball. Of course the event of tha evening my la unknown, bodies of three Fliipinoe
will be the dance. With the magnificent were aeen. There were two sharp fights
The advanoe upouHau
Armory flior especially prepared for the near Noveleta.
Francisco da Malabon
is continuing
occasion and an efficient orchestra, onder (teiieral
Brhwan'a advance guard entered
the leadership of Prof. DlManro, engaged,
tha guests of the Guards are assured of an Rosario thla morning, meeting with
evening of rare enjoyment.
The dance slight realatance.
will he preceded by an Inspection and a
Oovorniuout Uerraadotl.
snort basket ball game between two
New York. Oot. . -F- reeman Strait, a
teams chosen from the active members of
Insnr
the Guards. To thla Initial ball II has anre ageut, real aetata dealer andcharged
has been arrested,
been decided to eitend a general Invitation and In charge only a nominal ad- with defrauding the government, by
mission of 50 cents. Indications are that selling war revenue stamps, chemically
after cancellation. It la stated
this shall be one of the most pleasurable restored
by treseury special agents that Strait
events at the season.
and associates cheated the government
The oldest established store In New out of JKKi.rtXi Hlralt, they say, has
Mexico Is located at Grants, in Valencia been clearing fz.vw a wees.
county. Mr. Sol Block, who presides over
tt)4 general merchandise store at that
rotiuur in MKW Mexico
place, states on his letter heed that his
Mr. And Arlsona, Hut Lom HU Llfo la th
business was established In "1492."
Boat,
Block was undoubtedly a companion of
Christopher Columbus ou his western
Washington,
9. Captain Marlon
They did not smoke cigara at B. Baffold, of the Tblrteeuth infantry,
voyage.
that date, but Mr. Block has become so who lost bis life In the attack ou Novefar civilized as U recognize a good thing leta yesterday, waa graduated at the
Iu the cigar line and consequently has military academy. In the clasa of IHI'J
sent Flesher & Kosenwald a nice order.
He was born Iu Helma, Ala., September 1,
lie participated In the oamualgn
K. L. Washburn, tha erstwhile clothier 18o6.
and gents' furnisher, has returned from against the Apache Indians in New Wei- a trip to Kl Paso. He reports the Pass loo aud Arizona and took a creditable
City a most magnlllnent city, with pos- part iu the campaign agalust Haullago.
sibly 5,000 more people than Albuquer- In April last he went to the Philippines.
que, but considerably In the rear of this
Th Supremo Court,
city aa to modern improvements, auch as
W'ashinirtin. Oct.
Tha HnltaH Htutaa
cement sidewalks, aud many other little
supreme
court
convened to day fur the
things that redound to tha gool looks of
regmar
term,
np
out a.; J nirned
ucioner
an enterprising,
city It Is
his opinion that the resident portions of without transacting an Ihisiuhm. an.
Kl Paso have been sorely neglected by cording to usual custom.
the city councils of that town.
oris has a tuutas,
Potatoes $1 per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
Grocery company,
Which Has Hron Submitted to tbo War
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Dopartiusnl fur approval.
Washington, Oct. 9 Major General
O.ls has Informed tha war department
or nia adoption or a aumiirebeuHive
scheme tor local government fur all the
cities aud towns In Luzon, occupied by
the American forces. Iu each town there
will be a municipal oouucll. composed of
a presideut aud aa many representatives
or headmen and there may be wards or
oarriors in the town which shall be
charge! with tha maintenance of public
order and the regulation of municipal
affairs. It will be by majority vute
through tha adoption of au ordinance to
admlulster an appeal to the government,
out uo ordinance or decree shall beenforced until approved by tha commanding officer of troops.
,
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EVERITT

Leading JewelerJ
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

VISION.

Udd

. .
u

f

IS very proper! y described
absolutely the most precious of our senses.
and its deprivation is consequently considsred one of the most
calamitous afflictions that can b:fall mankind. It, therefore, behooves us to refrain from abusing; our eyes whilst their vaion is
as yet unimpaired, and when at length, owing- ti advancing
years or other causes, the aid of glasses has to be r.sorted to,
It is of the greatest Importance that care an J dtscrmination
should be exercised in their selections. While we do not claim
to perform miracles, we DO claim to correct absolutely and
positively all errors of refraction.
.'MMWSSMAtiM

REHFISH & KORNBLUM
Graduate Opticians,

218 South Second Street.

rllowa Oraud

IhhIks Maala
row at Las Vagaa.
The tenth annual session of tha grand
lodge 1. O. 0. F.,ot New Mexico will open
at l .as Vegas to morrow, Oct. luth. Hk- lensive preparations have been made by
the lodges at that place to entertain the
membera of the grand lodge aud vlsltlug
ur triers, a uuuiber or representatives
from the lodges In the southern and
western part of the territory will trass
through to night to attend the meeting
i nose wno
win attend from here.
are Deputy Grand Master 8. Vauu, b. A.
rtleyeter, representative of Harmony lodge
no.
representative of
i.
Albuquerque lodge, No. 1 Several others
have slguilled their intention of goiug.
The seraiou will last three days.

eaya: Mr. Hold was tha sou cf tha Isfe
Aaron Hold, aud waa torn August, lHtii,
In thla city. He attended the achnola
here and In New York city. I' rider Clrve-land'- a
administration, he was Interpreter
of the pension commission, and was city
marshal under Mayr Charlie K. Ktsley
He was a member of Paradise lodge nt
Odd Fellows, and one of tha Santa Fe
lodge of Kniaht of Pythias. Besides hla
widowed mother he leaves two eistera.
Mrs. A. B. Kauehan and Mlsa
(told; and two brothers, Loula, of this
city, and Benjamin, whose location Is
not definitely known but who Is believed

Choctaw

&

Poshing

Memphis

41

ran

iKoU

NUMBER 296.

THE PHOENIX!

Eorlneer

aole Agenta foe
BatteHc'. Patterns
Tha W. B. Oereet,
The Delaa.re Shoos,
The Oe a teener! OteToa
Jaegefa Uaaerveew,

HO, forjdur UNDERWEAR SALE

Nelson and Party Now to
the City.

.ngyour WINTER UNDERWEAR....

REIT'S

TJJSTEIEJZS-WE-A-IS-

.

A good heavy suit of Winter Underwear
aoo
We have Wright's Health Underwear
and the finest
Underwear at Extra
Low Trices.

An elegant Su;t of Fleeced-LineUnderwear, in blue, pink, or natural color; other
stores are making a howl if they were
giving them them away at $1.00 Our price
d

All-wo-

11

Hall-roa-

Our Fall and Winter Unlerwcar have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each case seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last.
We can give you better values .than ever before. How can we sell cheaper
than any other store in the cty?
Wj will till you: We buy direct from
mtnuf.tcturera and in case lots, consequently we get better price than the
smaller merchant! who buy in dozen lots. Djn't fail to see our line before

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

only 7 5c

a Suit.

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy' Vest at 23c,
Pants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at fiOc. We have all the finer grades of
Goods proportionately low.

All-Wo- ol

d

Children's Underwear

!

Children's Vests and Pants from
,15c up
Winter Weight Children's Union Suits from
25c up

,

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

England Must Fight...
The Boors while wo are fighting High
Prices with first-claMerchandise.
ss

t

flandeli & Grunsfeld,

1

'

Our underwear at $1.00 per
suit can't be beat. Mandell &
Urunsfeld.
K relator Hat Works.
Any kind of hate cleaned, dyed and reshaped, la the latest atyle. 315 West
Copper avenue.

The little child nf A. R. ArmlJo died
yesterday afteruoou at U o'clo k, after
a sickness of three days, aud as burled
In hanta Barbara cemetery this morning. The funeral servlnes were con
ducted at tha church ut Immaculate
David J. Metzgar and wife, residing at
Kmcho de Atrisco, are revelilnu In the
joys of a bran new baby girl, which ar

rived at their home yesterday morn
ing.
Imported Magdeburger 1)111 pickles
two for &C. HiN JosK iWllKK.T.
av

O aa.

O

fav

A

t
0

LADIKS

Tuesday

....

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico
444444
4 4 4444 4 44 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4

L. WASHBURN A Co.

4 4 4444

M MtCAjfBAZAAR
fijO

On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good
security; alsi on household goods stored
Highest
with me; strictly confidential.
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. Wuittkn, 111 Hold aveuue.

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, with durable linings; heavy weight;

dark colors; only
,
$8.00
HOYS' SHIRTS, in nil colors, with stiff bosoms and cuffs to ma'.ch; made in
latent styles; all prices. See them.
MEN'S HACK SUITS All wool, Tweed nnd Cheviot Suits; made in latest
styles and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction; only
,
$11.00
MOTHER'S FRIEND WAIST
We have just received a full and complete line of these celebrated Hoys' Waists in colors. They have no equal.
in

e

MONKY TO LOAN

DUNLAP HATS, PARAGON PANTS,
HART, SCHAFFER & MARX
CLOTHING
TORREY, CURTIS & TERRELL'S
MEN'S FINE SHOES

e would ca 1 your
special attention to a few
brands of goods which
are handled by us exclusively, viz. . ,
V

4444

TUB" F ft ft hi fl ftR II A V MAIL
201 Eiilroad Avenue, Albnqoerqae, N. M.

FjiKsn Fish..

ca
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

California Bass,
Rtrranuda,
Flounders,
Blue Polnte,
libsters.
Oysters,
Shrimps,
Smoked White Fish,
rprlng Ltrnn,
Young Veal,
Liver Haussge,
Sweet Breads,
Calf's Liver.
Purk Hsu'Bge,
Fresh 1) Hrle, Caiueiibert
and N'eufiichatel Chee-e- ,
Ssiier Kraut.
Magilehii'ger Dills,
Fresh lireesed Poultry.
Black Basa,

iTRY

OCR SKlXiWICK
CKKWIKItY lll'TTKIl.

San Jose Market.

Special
Sale. ..
t""Ve are

offering tome splendid
Bargains in Men's and Ladies'
Shoes llroken Lots to close

y

mm

i

n.t.t.

a

tO

iheDswacerOrset.

fbO

Mailr dt I in, til I n- - lilt-a- l C'niart
fur atlillt a'nltirn ; la tipnvliv luml
land f lira wfl inttile Wt carry in
.luck at ull tunc. uia li up tu u.

t ROYAL WORCESTER

T!J

So

Dealers.

W.

CORSETS

Corset, white or Hack; special

C. C. Corbet,

grrj

white,

4)

A. IUu.tr.ted; white or hUck;
front atrel;
izr. 18 tu bu:
nu braaa ryrleta tu .oil uniler
am! baby nbbuQ
lac
fiarmriita;
and buttuiu. Tbe buei
Cornet mailt! fur

$1.25

48s
or black (like
b9c

No.
W. C. C.Coranti a regular cycle eorMHtj
oolrira: Krv, white ami black (like rui)
93c
No. B17 W. C. I'oraHt, Hpoiiu Hutk, a havy bonmi
rxir'wt;
price $1.60; Nwclal only
98c
Nn. 2- 1- W. I'. C. (
the uew Kreuoh aictlxl;
black only, la all alzea; Hpvclal
93c

rular

170

ort,

(J

KABO CORSETS.
OornHt ma U having no bra
KyulHtH.
.......
rfl....l..a. a. nauu vurnrw
Ulmlnui
n iuuuw uinyifk
ui
Ad all Htlk Satin Cornot. Colore: Hlack, Pink, Blue
and White; louu or ahort leuntha; only
KaboCor-ictHuiatle of Ratlete; white ouly

The ouly

1

k,

Sea

' AA
ejfj.UU

,

Kabo Corxete, maile of Hatiua to all colors Black, JM
ami white; emllexa variety ot atylee; up from

$l.fcP

GO.

122 South Second Street.

nu--

cut)

1

W. C. C.

160

'"ly

No.

83.50 and $4.00
and $0.00

Reliable Shoe

At

Chilli's Hrlll Wal-lp
allalza
bi irm iiiiiiita vmihIm, all Hjfna
25c
M
hhV auil Young Lailira' Cnrxft
tlill'l
HalHta all oIihm, oolnrM, Krny rwlilte, Spcai
irnike UfKUIar prlctoi ara Pric .
in ,
....25c
Bo-7lio aul l. la HiIh tale only
VrrU Curat Walhta, auea 1 to 4 ytuM.... ...2Sc
"
"
am-4 to 7 vaara
"
ara 7 to la yaara
75c
Ken Ih WalHta for Ladle, white, grey or black J 1. 00

$2.50 and $3.00 a pair.

k

tbe 01t3Ta

NO. 4U.

The fit of a gown depend; upon the
Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo
and W. C. C, Corsets possess every
feature that the best torset making skill
can give it. We nre sole agents. See
window di play. All Kabo Comets have
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt the
wearer

$3.50 and $ t..oo Shoes, Welts and Turns, at

m. I

ORDERS

N

them out.

GAINSLBY

1x3.
TELEPHONE

CORSET Sale.

Cat Fish,
Lake Tiout,

MEN'S $i and 6 Shoes at.
ut .72.50 per
Mandell tx uruns MEN'S $4.00 and $ 50 Shoes at
$2.f)0
These are Bargains and should be iten to be appreciated.

Nathau tioid Uaail,
Nathan Hold, of Santa Fe, who resided
In this city and was bartender at the
W hite Klephant for quite
a loug time,
died at the territorial capital last Friday
night after a lingering illness of some
time from diabetes, ills funeral took
place at Hanta Fe this morning. The
New Mexican, In speaking of bis death

It

This Way,

11

wur uncierwear
suit is a daisy.
feld.

OIVKST

OCR MOST PROMPT
AMR
OABICri L
ATTKHTIUN.

aaa

u

a I IZBN

MAIL oeuiaitM

Imp'i

KioaUlur liyo Works.
Ladles' and cent's cloOilim cleaned.
dvrd. repaired aud Dressed. Work neatlr
duiia 315 West Copper avenue.

fall itpauiua.
will have her winter openW ednesday, October 11.
A
magnificent assortment of latest novelties selected by herself while ou her recent visit to New York, blie Invites the
attention of all lovers of fine millinery

ALBlQlBQlili

TO

to have enlisted for the Philippine war.
Mr. Hold waa a young mai of piesssnt
ways with many f rleuda and no enemies. Be Is
Favorably
with tht
Survey 10 lha Actropolls.
Kdward faorann's Uamlao
County Surveyor K I ward
Pearson
died
from
consumption
Saturday
afternoon
at 6 o'clock. He had
WATCI rOI LATH
WS.
for aoina years battled la vain against
the eucri.achmt nta of the dread di.ease
and at last waa forced to succumb. Mr.
A. M. Nelson,
engineer
Pearson was ahotit thirtv.nna vaara nf for tbe ChoctawtheA examining
Memphis Railroad
ags and a post graduate of tba I'ulver Company,
has been la the city since
suy or reuusyiva'iia.
ai an early age S.turdsy talking with and consulting
he developed a great proficiency Iu tiie Albuquerque'a
merchants and financiers
profession of civil engineering and was
to the building of a new road,
at the lime of his death county surveyor, relative
wvn
as
an objective point.
city
fia
hetug elected to thst (.(lice. He acted
la mbs the Choctaw Cn & Railway
several
timsa
as
engineer company was built from Hon 1 McAlliscity
by appointment
Tha remains ran
to Vt tster Junction and extended furbs
sen by his friends at ter
ther weet under the name of Choctaw.
Sliupier'a undertaking Dsrlors until
A Uulf Kali road company.
o'clock
to night when thy will be Oklahoma
IMUS
latter company purchased
shipped to Pnllsd lphl, his former thela Ltilia this
Rock A Memphis road and
nmue, and laid to rst in the ( hester built a
ting
between Wist at
Knral cemetery. His wife and mother Junctionconnei Little link
Rock and west from
will accompany the body and wilt ba Kl Reno and
ford,
to
Weather
consolidating
met In rhtcajrn hv tha father whan..
short lines and emerging under the
they will proceed together to Philadelphia. all
name of tha Choctaw A
Mr. Pearson had a host of friends and
company. It la this company
their heartfelt sympathy goes out to the which la now making
preparations to ex
uerravra.
tend Ita Hues westward They seek Id
the first place an outlet and market for
lllTCIItsr I'llMO,
the product of their coal and coke prop
Thry Had a Jolly Tuna Horaard Horn- ertlea. They own the extensive Poteau
river mines and coke ovens
kon'a Or .at teat.
Mr. Nelson started west with his com
The big hearted butchers of Albuque-quewitb their wives, children, sweet- plete wagon outfit six weeks ago and baa
hearts and a few Invited friends, had just reached Albuquerqna. From tha time
their lnnlnga yesterday, spreading them- be started, Albuquerque aeemed to ba a
selves under tha big treea of "Orange logical objective uoiut. and ba baa trav
lirove" near Bernalillo. Three wagons. eled over DIM) miles.
Mr, Nelson expresses himself aa more
especially constructed tor plcnio parlies,
carried the following to the picnic than pleased with that portion of New
grounds. Kmll Kleinwort and family; Mexico through which ha haa passed and
Charlts (iruner
and wife; Joseph strnck no formldab'a obstruction to railSchwartsmau and family; William Hel- road building until he reached the Sandla
ling and family; H. W'esterfelt and mountains, east of this city. Thae, howfamily; William Switznr aud family; Mrs. ever, presented no great clfficultlea. One
Banner and graudsou;Kugene With. Alex. rart of Mr. Fielson a mission la to rare
tnlly examine Into the mineral Interests
Heed, Hue. Wolf, F C. Craemerand"Mas
ter" Stli'kel. Bernard Ueinkeu, the heavy of this psrt nf tha territory aud all that
weight orator of the Belen bailiwick, which would seem to be In the nature of
went along as the guest of Kmll Klein-wor- t Inducement to railroad const notion.
It has already been decided to build 200
The hours were spent very pleas
antly In telling thrilling stories atsmt miles ot the road to Amarillo. Texas,
year and aama will be In operation
thia
tha rapidity with which soma butr'here
can dress a beef, and the narrow escapse by tbe spring. This will only leave about
some had encountered to earning toocluee 3i)0 mllea before reaching Albuqnerque
to the horned mavericks, Mr. Kelnken, and all Indications arc that II will be
who was In a specially jolly mood, after dona.
Mr. Nelson returns from her to make
Kleinwort had finished a most hali
raising tale, rose with the dignity of a hla report and tha work of examining
Hluckstone, and said: "Gentlemen of the west ot here will he taken np by othera.
Kreryona In this neighborhood recogMavericks: Yon oan double discount ma
Iu stories of blood and thunder, nizee tha Importance of this new road
the benefit Albuquerque would reap
aud
1
aa
a bane
hut
hall player
have tew rqnala.
I brought along therefrom.
On the way Mr. Nelson aaw many
with me a bat and ball, and It the
butchers will station a man at Noedel'a opportunities for Irrigation schemes.
iur. iNeison returns to Arkansas ny rail,
place In Bernalillo (two miles away) I
will knock tha bull, with one attempt, but hla companion. on their long 500 mile
rip, la kulng to take the wagon outfit
ky high, to that plhce." Air. Gruner
selected Mr. Hchwartzmau to go to back and wants enrua congenial young
Noedel'a as referee, and when tbe wire- man to go along with him. Here la ao
less telegraphy announced his arrival at opportunity for a fine overland journey
Bernalillo, Bernard swung tba bat and at no expense.
Mr. nelson has had an able pilot about
the ball sailed forth Into the air. Mr.
Srhwartznian reported half an hour town In the person nf Wallace Heaelden
later, sating that tha ball orushed than whom none could be ot greater service to him.
through the skylight of Noedel'a liow-and that Kelnken now haa a damage suit
Opening Announcement.
on his hands.
Mrs. Shoemaker, 2 Hold avenue, will
Tha picnic party returned to the olty
held
her winter millinery opening Frilate in the afternoon feeling good over
day afternoon and eveuing, Oct 13th,
their outing.
and respectfully Invites the ladiea nf AMIIXINEKY UfCNiaO.
lbuquerque to call and examine her display of th latest styles and patterns.
Thursday Afternoon and Kvenlna, Octo4.
ber
"
k.
rr; .y
.- -.
On next Thnridsy, October 12, In the
V.V
7
3ulng, I will treat the
afternoon aud
As
ladies of Albuqt kue aud vicinity to oue
of the finest aud prettiest openings of
millinery goods ever seen In the southwest. I have Just returned from the east,
where 1 gave the big emporiums personal
Inspection and selected goods suitable to
the wear and tasla of the ladles of the
southwest. These goods are of lha latest
and prettiest designs, aud everything
will be In place for the opening
October 12. Ladies Invited,
Mm. M. McCHKHiHT,
No. 312 west Hailruad aveuue.

n;r.

Mrs. Oaks
ing on next

OX

It sumcratM
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Trowel Amid Great Cheering.
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Job Printing

in Coreeta. H"iu very muall itm;
also very nrg h1zm; wlilch, If we eun Ut you, we
auuw me price win piface you.
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HDWHK3 A McCKKIWHT,

Through thaaa
feet la height.
monntalna are a limited number of
where rnailwa; hate boen din- atrnrted and throimli which an army
might paei. Hie H Itli-t- i campaign of
18H
consist ml of an attempt lo force the
pftfwM, which were defend d by the Hoera.
The Hoer defen
fti.latil In lying be
hind the rocks on the mountalni over
looking the
and "Mooting down
the Hrillth aildlera a thy advancei.
1 hi ffl..rt
ot the BrltMi to force the
fulled.
it la probithle that lu fvent of wr
B er tac.lca will l
the i.tne t In 181
but there are lnd ration i mt I In Hritl-- h
policy will he wholly rtitT 'loot from that
pursued In the former war. It aeem lo
be a(H'ptd that Hi ptiH cannot be
forced witho'lt an ennrinoiia loa of life,
and the Hrlllfh polltli'l.ins real t Hint
ot tilOMtlahnl la likely to
the eperlarl
crrale au outcry at home airalUHt the
to tu the Britwar. Therefore it appi-arfrom the
ish purpnee to hold theee
outelde and prevaut aupplles from euter-luThe Tranevaal
the Boer country.
frontier la about 1.400 nitle long, aud
much of It face Dorthwaid toward
where there are awarmlng
To helge la the
thotieAiida of earageb.
Boer on the north the Itrlil-- h aeemlogly
would have to enter the kUlaMe coun
y
try and take ilia rlek ot aioining the
ol the uuquiet aava."
errno
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cry ot th aonthwaat.
rRESIDKNT HkttHKLIiK.N
Low-Llu-

c

ditch

la pUNhlng tli

oiattr.

Hud

the advrrilitrniHUta la Thk Cm-fkTh
are (rum Albuquerque' live
merchauto.

a

pwi

g

H. D. Johnsjn, the arcillect. la prov.
log a firvt oiaiw attorney for Frank F.
MoClure, In the opera house trouble.

Hon. l'HHj I'KHkA dVlvgate to con
grass, la (iiutiug a ruu uiu lor the terU
q muted with
ritory.
la rviiiuh
) lerltorj,
the vraula ol all
ui
and wul uinke a gouu icuid t Aanbiug-ton- .
a

.U--

hoe-t.llt-

the Brlliali lu South Africa
uave made uu their nilnd to run, they
will have lighting to (I J. The youiu
among the Buer uave the bite in
buck
their teeth aud appear to be beut ou war.
After they have goue through a few
they will know a gieal deal more
than they do now such ot them aa oouie
out ail e.
I'NLKSd

advauoe of 1 c. ui a pouud lo the
rioe ot coivou uin.ii a bin lull ot uioiiey
tor the fainima of ieaan. It la tqual to
$3 a baie, aiid ttl.li a crop ot it.eou.uuu
balea that Uieaiia tl'AoUU.OUU. Iffrive
millloo llv buuilrml iluuMud dollars.
AN

A 8oLia Carolina dlopeuaary uUlolal
U In tussa ot trouble lor boltiiug "oue
X" wblnky and taueUiug the bjitie "tour
X." It wa uol lue luimoraUty of
aa Interior mainly uuder the brand ot
uoerlor quality that oaustd tue trouble,
but beeauae ha pocknled lue dlBereuce la
prloe.

caui-palgn- a

rllnui and

I
very d wlroti
of having
0KLAH1MA OUILAW KILLED.
Ihoee prayed for whu need It.
Only
f w riat ag , a mlultr, who wante lo
berry F.spa'lL't
-- ave
all Minis, viallnl the county Jill, Sheriff Pal Girrett't
Ixcl lag fighf.
distributed ooine liti r lnre and
a emu atruiou, tl.eu tuiiiklug that some
Norman Newman, an eutlaw and fugiol Hie nnu lies needed a.nueihlug more tive from justice from Greer county, Ok
aked II any one wanti 1 to be layed lahoma, wa ah it and killed Saturday
(or. Ju-- t about Ihit tluin the prlsnners'
dinner was breiight In. Climax viewed morning st Cnx'a ranch, at Hsu AiiKUstln,
miles fiom Ls ' nice,
ll with a solemn C' nut riance, then eairt: about leeniy-fiv- e
"ria, paieou, if you ilmi'l think you'll by Joso K 'pa'in, a deputy sher.IT
I
gel downed for it, wl-- h von
ll rt prat
in November ot IS.M. inurdered and
(or he wnnisii wlm sm,i thi grun, but
ibbed Ms partui r. He a arrested and
Ihe .in on ilnln't
pt In Jill Uutll Ju'y 1 last, at which
tl Ml
IIMI I MOTS.
tlm he eecsped.
Hieriff Blsrlock, of Oreer county.Okla- Th poet week ha- - bieu ao lin.cti cooler horn, trailed the fuglllve to NV Mexico
H
j lias feu more like sillily ilig and Dually I HMtnl him at the ranch ot
and the c,iee hive
well atteudrd.
I
u
(lu
edy, at aseeiiii 1 pet lod, a I aC Oeorge Cox. where he ha been employed
(IihciiwiI
liiei
ulij ii.tltig
piircnaee ol since the mid lie of Hi ptemher a a Ccok.
periisncale and bjvka Ii r the reading
Blsyluck, having found hi man, came
room an I libiary.
llmt a I o( iho
miigatliie which cnu be lead al the pub- to I.a Cruce and swore out a warrant
lic iinrary In ihe city were r.trlccu iroiu for his arrest, and Krl ay tiUht l.e and
the list and other put ou which will be I'at Oarrett, sheriff ot Iljiie Ana county,
ol more bnhrht to ihe aeveral depurt-meiite- . accompanied by Ivpallii, went out to
Ihe toi.ks oideied, loo, alii be
(larrett and Kspaiin
a'ich s ale moel Ii euel by the dlQeru.l Ban Augustin.
walked Into the kitchen, wh-r- s Newan-d.'parlineute.
i reei .eul llerrlt k ami Ujugia John was washing dishes, and (iarrett underson lwk auotlier Hip luto tliejeuirk took to arrest aud bandcuft him
Country, etartlog laet Wediieaday.
the
He reeisted arrest and fought both ffll- geology win be thoroughly aludied aud
the report Incorporated lu the aext num- cers all ovir the kitchen and out through
ber ol the tuivernity Bulleliu, which a wiudow onto Ih) porch. There he was
a 111 bo published about the Ural of the knocked dowb, but n auaged to g t awuy
year.
from Uarrett by leaving Ll shut In Ins
Krlday morning at aeaembly time hand.
He then ep.sng buck Into the
the
and beu llur Literary socie- house, with Kepalln in close pur-tu- t,
falarrange
ties eacu had a called uieetiug lo
lowed by liairett, aud just a Newman
for le itgauit tlloii. The societies did not was about to pas lut i an adjoining room
hold loog eraelou-- , but much may be depalln ure.l twice with a sis snt.oier
cided lu a auort time, ao ll la hoped that aud killed hlin.
result may be seeu lu a short lime.
The coroner held an I nit et Salurdnt
Hick-ey'- e
frlday al biipeiiuteudetit
afternoon and exonera ed tin o Ulcers
olllce lu the high ech'sd building, from ail blnme.
Prut. K. f. I liluls.cieau ot lha university,
Bheriff Blaylock says that Newman was
gave the eecoud of the series of univer- a desperate character and had declared
sity extension Irctuiet. Hia aubj cl waa that he would die before he would be ar"Ihe Nebular Hypothesis," Ulusliated by rested agalu.
weeks Iroiu
tereoplicou slides.
Th Appeiiw or a Ooal
night he will continue hie talk with
the In I ot mauy more si Idea, taking "The
I envied by all poor dyspeptic wh we
sun" as hi aubje.it.
stomach and liver are ont of order. All
At the assembly last Wednesday, Presisuch should know that Dr. King's New
dent Uerrlck continued his' talk ou Q ieen Lite Pills, the wonderful aluruaoh and
Vluto la.
Thl lime he meuUoued mora liver remedy, gives a eplendld appetite,
of the mauy advances made lu scleuce sound digestion and a regular bodily
and especially lu society auice her acces- habit thai Insure perfect health and
sion; then took up a few poluts lu Kug- - great euergy. Ouly 2oi, at J. U. O Hlelly'a
I al Kilitlos, which he dlecuaeed In a very drug store.

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.
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until nirenn-rtlMnlrnmeiilfir'mtnif,
montli ol
tivntmnt ati'l Arfwlnn
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V
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It

dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. ThediiK,Bls)eyond the skill
of physic inu. W. S. S. is the only cure,
wiiich
because it ia tlio only
goea dp p enough lo reach Cancer.
I

S.S.S&Blood
(Swift'a Specific) I the only Mood
remedy gimrantrrd l'tirely Vcgotaliltv
All others contmn potnon nnu
the most dnnrrrona of mineral.
Hook on ('iinoer end liUxnl ilirxnsel
nmiliMl frre by f wift tpouillo Company,
Atlnnta. (ieorj;ia.

K

AHOTHKH

(Q gBE3 for
When the children et Iheir
fcrt wet and take cold give them
a hot foot hath, a howl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer'a Cherry
I'ectoral, and put them to bed.
The chancca are they will be
all right in the morning. Continue the Cherry f'cctornl a few
days, until all cough haa

Embi!rn:--r and Funeral Director

.

-- LADY AH3ISTANT-

WILL GO

.-

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.

Old courzhs are aleo cured;
we mean the coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. F.ven the hard cougha
of conaumptlon are alwaya
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Oyer's
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

pectoral

r.

j,

k

The Bank of Commerce,

Put ono of

Dr. Aycr's

j

It. STllOyil, Altant.

New Yo-- Cily; MassachuGraduate U. S. School of E:nl I'tni
setts College of K.n'i.il tiling, Hoston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Every doctor knowa that wild
cherry bark ia the bcM remedy
known to medical science for
aonthlng and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.
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Cancer often reunite from an Impurity In tii? blood, Inherited from
are
Few
wtierntion
free fnnn aome teint in the Mood,
and It la impotMililo to toll when it will
break out in tho form of dreeded Can-eeWhet ha aiipenrrd to lie a mnm
pimple or wrntrn lina (IcTi'lopod Into
Die moat mnligtmtit Onnoer.
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Cherry Pectoral

jk niria apiuaul.
and
btrikea are eertou tuiug, and la view A. H. HIHoa Mm On at Carih
Wna.a la Bhlp lo fcl Vtun.
of the uu'uorr mat Uav occuiredll la
IH3UK3 DKAKTd AVAILABLK IN ALL PABT9 OF TBI WOULD
A. II. Hilton, of Carthaire. N. U . wa
weu to reuieuioei ibal uutll Ih cauae
ollalta Accounts and (ttr to Depodtora Ksry r.cllltr
try
yesterday
to
la the city
and make an
Consliteot with Protlubla Banking.
mi rnliiuveU, dlenatlelaotlou will depreclarrangement
the
Onke
road
with
White
tM wora aud prove a menace lo eooiety.
Carthage
lo
to
Kl
ahiu
coal
from
faao.
ouly
Thm
Mrndfomi
lue commercial lile
Hut it
uol
D1KKCTOK3 AND OKHCKK3I
wiiich haa II etnae. lUa wuoie couu-iryl- ay the Time.
Advlom Ftmmt
B. P. HoacaTsa,
W. 9. STBIcai.aa, Cubit
8. Utsbo, Pre.ldou'.
Mr. Hilton haa discovered a lnrg de iute.etliig insuuer.
groaumg
ot
ttavit
mnfl
th
ml'
uuder
the
etriae
the
firnr
fmof
A. M. BL4cm k. t , UroM. Blackwell
Co.
HoLoaow Ldha, Sheep Urowrr.
TBI aheep luuu try la now lu a prosfitMit tli)rH'iHiii In ihn
nltrii Htiitft,
,
Hiuincli, auu uiauy people make tue posit of tine coal In the old abandoned
T. Llndsley, more particularly and
(J rower.
Mcler.-asJ.
tlheep
Coal.
W.
I'liuiiin
A.
William
HiiwiU.
liritiiiiii'
permia ooudulou. lue advauoiug price mieiakeof irriug lu eupyreea toe eyuiy Hiuta Ke company's coal mine at CarDt tliem for 'H'i J"'
nr
Not (he Wlmt Way,
deservedly known a the "Smooth Mark"
A Co.
Manager
V.
C.
Urou,
Blackwell
Lumber.
Wauob,
bALDBioal,
tiiHitlcfil ndvii
Writ frMlf U lb
He ha also located uew coal deot wool aud the satlalautoijr price re- Mima tuelead ot remuviug tue uauee. thage
It I not always best to wait uutll It Is along the road, la lu town with a lineot
Mrticutart in r iqr rnm.
near the old miuea, aud want to needed
Df.J r Aim,
tine shoes entruate.l In his cars by the
of
ceived for luuuou aheep la eueouragtug lliere la but oue sure way of curlug the- posit
before
buying
bottle
a
LrUWflU,
Fc Railway.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka Si
ilia which arlne from a rebellioua euim- get hia coal into thia market.
Shoe company ot Bt.
Colnt, Ciiolera and DiarBwafls
werthetmer
Ciiaiuberlalu'
to the Industry. bUjeia of wool Mid eon,
A.
A
agreement,
it rhoea Keiuedy.
ll l not kuowu wnal
ta uy au noueei urn or
mat
aud
Louie.
Ireqiiently
the
mutton are aaiiiitldd that prioea will ad- lltetrller'a otomacu Blllera. Lee 11 for any, Mr. Hilton and Mr. Kil ly retched. remedy I required iiilt'i
lu the very busiest
;
vance aud that mere la au era ot
uouelipatlou, dyepepeia, But Mr. Hilton went up lo La truce season or In tue night aud much Inconludigeeliuu,
8lck headache absolutely and peruin
BDMRBSS LOCALS.
a
leavtld
evening
IohI
before
t
aud
friend
or
trouble,
aiduey
liver
aud
uiiioueueee,
ahead for the aheep raiser.
venience and aulleilng must be home nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
tliai a private reveuue alamp cover ing that he wa determined to get hia before It can be obtained, ll cost but pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
Uatthew't Jersey milk; try it.
Coal into till market.
.
tue ueck ot the bottle.
faUVaHNUH aud lira. Ulero aud eon
trills as compared w th Its real worth aud Indigestion; makes yon eat,
Ilea l our ad. K.wenwald Broa.
niobths ago the Banta re road. aand
ScDLb
,X1B
first Street. Opposite
hanpy.
gnariteeii
work
every
iiff
aud
Matlsfactl'in
to
ird
family
keep
call
Miguel, aiM)odioiiied by Aoj jiaui tieuso II Is elated, took up It branch track.
Haw Mllco' Ldln( frodurt.
Swt'et potatoee at J. L. Bell 3t Co'a.
hodie. ll in everywhere an- or money back. 3o cts. and ot) cts. J. II.
In
II
their
Hall,
irmorj
ral n Ulteuieu, are at tuieao to take
The elatemeul lual 4d.uuu lambj will running out frc m nan Antonio to
to be the luixt SUCCeseful tVKellly A Co.
Sl.irretl'a toole. Whitney Company.
au left Mr. Hilton In a hole. He kliow.edid
part In the cereuuuiee ot laylug the our oe alilpped tills aeasou from the oue
(or bowel
l
iUH.ilcl"e
world
Ih"
in
Kor
uew
see
turulture
heddluit
DKALIR
IN
or
("apt H. A McMurr,:v ii In I wu ex- ol Kipauola, aaiila f e couuty, l) in glit haul hi ooal to Han Antonio
tie. Kor s.ile by ail ilnugmts,
ner alone ot tue teuorat bunding lu that (erdera
is 'Hte OtikJ.
But the Hitutn re I not
Colorado who have
on Hi"
patlaling
Iruui
of Kenttiiky
City, which laktsa place line week, f reel'
Co k, aid heatlux etovea
at
them, niguiucaut, aaya me ew miking cheap rate to bring coal Into Kl
whiskey. Ijculsvllle is t!ie optain's
llath In a Well.
deul Mckiuiey aud other high uaiiouai llexicau. It uieaua the payment of from I'aeo lo ci nipete with the road'a Cerrllloa
heartqunrters.
Kitiy
slny
Thti
uioruiug
Kmnk
c al. Aud ou the other hind the W hite
bj,uuo lo fiO.WA) lo me aueep grower
I'luuildnK In atl lta branohee. Whttuey
otUolala will also awlet lu the cereuiuu
J. P. Lsnls. formerly of Albuuiiernue,
au extensive ranclimaii In the
wuo are aucoeelbie (roiu tnal aulpplug Osks railroad eipecta to supply this mar- t ut now of (iiiliiiii, arrived in the city Cotiiuauy.
lee.
hie
met
the
death
el
uoutily,
(urt
vesiein
ConII
krtt
coal
Halado
from
with
held.
yolnt. iuia, loo, after lliey have alieady
L toipa aud lump trlmmloga, Whitney
the outlook I not at all euco'ir- l.i a Mull while m iking repairs ou the Saturday u'ght from the west.
ft I liaotrely trust that the minora reamed wen ou meir wool cup tor lue Mtqueutiy
I'lHuy. He was beiug essisted by Wiu.
Col tiel Henry Lockharf, of the Cochltl Company.
ror Mr. union.
agiug
year.
Truly
oorrect
Uoveruor
wa
Otero
All klnila ot 1 un pa aud lamp gooda.
eouoarulug tue eetaUliabuieut ot a large
and hie dstuhter, returned to
However, the Wlitt.i Uik.4 people and r iiih rlnii. and hud goue down lu the
in the alaiemeul made lu a apeech the
n hltuey Compauy.
tnelUug piaut lu lUia city may be true. jther day thai from tlie eueep me tern-tor- Mr. Hilton may reach a eatisfactory ee.u--l am! e, 'iu witinu a (e feet of the ftlund by last night's train.
w
he called
i Kutli rtun to paee a
All kinds of California fruits reoelred
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cUtalHed dTertlftements. or
rather "Hner." una cnt a word for rach
lnwntm Minimum charge tew any clwwiHed
dTprtlsemrnta,. Ilk cents
In onirr to inmrr
miH-- r c ami Heat Ion, all "1 Inert" should be left
at Una titlice nut later than 8 o'clock p. m.
XJUTK-A-

U

WANTKD
WANThI-Mii-

for delivery wigon: one
the town. Address postoflke

n

bol lu5.

Position m houaeheeper or to
WANTkl child
of invalid. Addreaa V44
south Arno street.
to try A hers Ice
YTANTKI Kwybody
crt dm i mailt of tture cream onlv. At
Kuppe s fountain, or at Altera' dairy, end of
treet car tracks).

rour ut five regular boarder:
K)titlemen preferred: also one furniithed
d.lrt-mom lor rent.
Mrs . W. r am: Ik r.
411 south Second street.
pre.
P SITUNS-l)o- n't
(' a OVKKSMKNT
(are lor any civil service or census eaurn
Instiun without seeinn our catalogue of nior- mat Ion. bent
Columbian C urrelpiiiid- ire.
v aamtiKU'ti, u.
uce v out-Re- ,
7

AM M

c

Tbi Aboilibmtat of iht Sa lUrclal Kali,
way Shepi.
The ramof that Ban Marclal wonld loo
tbe railway shoos, rwelved the olllcial approval ot the BeuU Ke management last
Ihnrsday, and before the day waa over
the work of shlppiug matrial to Albuquerque waa ouder way, says the Han
atarcial Bee.
A lew of the employee are already on
tbe retired lint, aud from now on until
tbe last of October, tbe force will be cut
till only thirty seven men out ot the
utal lt will be left to tell the taie ot
an ktarctal' past glory and future
prospects. Bit coal eara, oue
caboose and three englue now on haud
will receive tbe necessary repairs aud
then tbe order ot d luminal will be in
full force, and only a entllutent number
t mecuautc will remain to atteud to
emergency repairs.
IbH work that lias been earned on
here will In future be done at the Albuquerque shops, aud
few of the die- herned men mar diiu employment mere;
but uo pledge of thN character baa been
discharged
given, eo that the eighty-ninmen will bare to spread out and seek new
ibs.
Tbla misfortune to San Marelal Is bad
enough In Itself, but the eure thing stry
of what la to foil jw the transfer of the
divisional headquarters to Klucon will
give tbe finishing t inches to the town ae
a commercial center of any Importance.
At first glance it looks aa lr the town
has been harshly treated by tbe railroad
enmpsn', particularly as the blow tell
almost without warning; but a sensible
person will admit the right of the nan la
Ke people to lutuage their busineee In
their own way, ami see lu this movement
ouly the carrying out ot a policy of eon
ceiitratUm that Is being followed by all
the big railway vonrrii lu the country.
Many ot the lir.nl working and lr- I net r Ions mechanics let out own their
homes here, and a few of them have
These peoIs falling due thereon.
ple will be the greatest eufferere by tbe
change, tor property will neither sell
nor rent. The business men fully reams
the position In which they Ui.il them
selves, and some have already counter
manded large eastern orders rur goods
Krora any standpoint in which Ilia sit
nation la viewed, no bright lining can be
observed In the dark clou 1; but before
fie dawning of the new year, the sltua- lon will be fully understood by niaDV,
and plana laid to hug the advantages ot
other towns, whose future does not en
tlrely depend upon the fluctuating plans
of railway corporations.
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Olnrlout News.
Dr. D. B. Carsile, ot Waih- Ita, 1. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of
Klectrlo Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer ot
crofula, which bd caused her great suf
fering for years. Terrible soree would
reak out on her head and face, and the
lent doctors could give no help; but ber
cure Is complete aud her health Is eicel- This shows wnst thoneauds nave
lent.
th it Klectrlo Bitters la the best
ommii puruier known,
lis me supreme
riMiiedy for en 'in . tetter, salt rheum,
liters, bolls and rnnniu s res. it stim
ulates liver, kldnefs and bowels, expels
poisons, h Ips digestion, builds np tlis
treielh. Only nn cents, at J. H. O'Ktelly
A (Vs. drug store. Kvery b .ttle guaranteed.

HBADAOHB. TkM kl
anr pronounrad la th ncralaa, HUB
VAN will rall.T. th k.adask.
BHD AWD WiTBIT BTHS.
MUDTAN will eauM th rdaH ta Alaf
appaar and mak th
r aaaua U.U a
aial, healthy appcaraao.
4. COATED TONOTja AND FOB-TIBBB4TH AND BAD TABTB
HUOYAN will lal
IN
the tniifii., rrai. th breath pur had (WMt
BILIOUS

I.

II.

D

TUB-MOUT-

aad eaus th had tut to dlaappaar.
5. PAIN AND TENDERNESS IN
TUB STOM AC'H. This la du W ladlf
Ml l)YN will cans th food t a
Hon.
mm parlactly digested and th pala aad
tanflemess will disappear.

ENLAROEMENT Of TBB
LIVEH. HUDYAN will lessaa th.eof
Ilea aad radut th alarg4 Uvar utu af
tal alt.
UiY4tt will rtlT f.n at U abor.

symptom, aad aiak yoo well, Deaotd.lay.
Oo to your rirucglit at otir and p roe nr. a
packay. of HI UYAX for UK. or for li.t.
If your drtiaf lai da, aot "p It, Mad d I net
KKHruv
to th m
Ssa Franrisi o, Cal., aud th.y will and II la
ou. You can rou.uU th. great BJt'hIYAN
lini TORS Utaic. U am forg.t that
th.ra II ou wish. Ya aiap
Call aad a
rail and ae th.m, or writ, aa yoa d.slr.
Addreaa

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
far. kla.lrl.., M.ra aad till Ita,
a

Ome from

--

ronptar,

iy.

f

ria

Cal.

Penltentlarj Bid.

Hanta Ke, N. M , October 7. IHW.
Healed proposals will be received by
the Board ot New Meiloo Penitentiary
Commlssloners.at the office of the snperlu- leoiieiit, until loo clock a. m on Novem
ber ft, lHiit, tor turnishlug and delivering
at tue new .uexioo peulteutlary the
nereiuatter mentioned, or so
mu.'h thereof as the board may deem
sutllcleut. Payment for laid supplies
win oe mane in casn. lteiiverv or all
subtitles eiceut perishable articles must
beni .de within sixty days after date of
awnrd.
Hauiples will be required of all tbe
articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name of
bidder, pries, etc., and must be delivered
to the superlnieud-tnnot later than V
o clock on said da'.
All bids must be made strictly In ao- oordtnoe with conditions on blank pro
poeals, wl.li-- will be furnished by the
superlnteudeut on application; no bid
otherwise made will be entertalued.
A bond will be required from all successful bidders for the faithful fulUII- meut ot contracts within teu days after
date or award.
Oii.iKH)
lbs. fresh beef, prime quality
necas ana snauxs excluded

bright and honest per- Yf ANTKI-8eve- ral
toiia to represent us ss man timers In this
and close by counties, bal ry Uou a year and
eipetises m aigiit, bona tide, nit mote, no lea
alary. Position perntauent. Our references.
A llulbrock Affair.
any bank n any town. It is matnlr ollice work
Th robber reported In our U- -t Issue
conducted itl home. Krferfl.ce. hue im m If
t
a Idresned stamped envelope. The Uorciuioo turned out to be a f
I'pon close
Company, Urpt. 4. Ihicaftu.
by the Plllcers, the tacts de
veloped to b4 that the b irteudey at the
hunt.
Hui-ke- t
of Blood. Indulged la a gams
He
aud to
H K.N
lurniilifd room.. 71H with several strangers.
rilH
quare himself wltb his employer be told
Jvent MVrliue.
the neit morning that be bad been
Apply at Petal robbed.
Later h" admitted that he had
Trlrgrsph ollice.
lied about the affair, aud had lost the
rmim, new Armljo money In gambling. Holbrook Argus.
Vl)K KKNT-rurnl.- hrd
bulluuiK. r.nqinre at room
The "Plow Hoy Preacher," Rev. J, Kirk- XJOH K KNT -- Hrliilit and rlieerful riHim and
man, B die Klve, 111 , eays, "after sufferminer avvnne.
Ileum buaru ai tun
"JO.iMKMbs 11 Mir.
KNT Nicely furnished front room ing from broiichiul or lung trouble for
2.IMKI lbs hominy.
1?OK Kwood
by
One
years,
I
Minute
oured
ten
mai
4u'J
auutli Kdith trreet.
barn.
i utkj lbs, peas.
Cough Cure. It is all that Is claimed for
3,i "libs, com meal.
IJOK RKNT Newly furnnhrd front room. It, and more.'
colds,
coughs,
cures
It
K) I
at '404 becund street, coruer 01 uuia avt
grippe aud all throat and lung troubles. 6i lis. rice,
Due.
l.ooo lbs. roasted coffee,
Heiry Drug to.
lull lbs. baking powder.
1?(lk KKNT Kine. newlv furnlahrrl. 'rv
ruorna, lu new brick lloik, lilt aoulb h ml
125 lbs. blsck pepper (whole).
UOTEL ARRIVALS.
T0 cases laundry soap.
10 cases canned corn.
T7CIH KKNT hour room hnuae. 310 Atlan
HTtJHHKa' irHUPIAN.
A
per
on
Inquire
avenue,
$11
raoutli.
tic
oases starch for laundry.
0. M. Hill. Las Vegas; Mat Doyle. 26 caees of tomatoes, canued.
remir..
Lorlnburg; John Uieiner, llrannls, Neb.; J.'K) Ilia, ralslus.
rooma;
Lovely,
cool
TiXJK Kf.NT
alo
ftlicoi, A. T ; V.. heller, lot) lbs. currants.
X riHirmtor light hoUKkeepIng over puat Hurt Uuulap, Sum-rvlUe.
Chicago: VY. A. 3 cases maccaroi.l.
orUce; reaMMiable ratea.
relax: H C.
Cotih, St. Louie; C. Owen, Heliguian, A. 3 cases Vermicelli.
-- Clean and newly
KIHIMS
IJTKNISHhD l.illdell Hotel, anu over ru I" ; John llecker, Helen; K. Il Hhnttuck, 10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
Cbicigo; K. N. lVlng, Las Veasi II. K. 1 case canned beas.
trelle'a (uiuiture at.ire.
Haintuoud las 8 cases canued peaches, 3 lb. cans,
IHiL'SR Hlijder, Topka; Uiy Sellgmnil,
KtMlMlNii
HINNhAI'tlLIS
A. T.
TI1K
cans,
2 cases canned pears,
lurnialied riHinimn liouae In Hie V'egHH; J C Ailainson,
(iallup; 2 casta raspberries, 3 lb. caus.
city; new biuldmiii newly iiirnialiedi every, K. Truer, t'hicngn; T. Hlm-h- .
1 bu
per
week.
rooma;
aa
aa
wh&
neat
thinff
H. K. Karriuk, Uallup; H. P. Btrole, Los 1
can..
case
cherries,
) per month;
tloee uIik aa irom poatnlln
1 case grapes, 3 lb. cans.
Second .treet and IIuihiik avenue, AI Angeles,
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
butjuerque. New Mexico. C. L. YVarde, pro
I ease saliuou, l ib. cans
pnetor.
Knrt 1 box clothesplus.
II. Hunt, New York; J. D. Ki-ih- ,
Mar- Ma
Cremman,
J.
J
I'.wa:
han
lisou.
lbs. evaporated apples.
(tin l.at.
clttl; 8. J. Parsons, Kl Paso; Miss Hebeoca
5H0 lbs. evaporate 1 peaohea.
1 .M IM
Lawrence. Hanta Ke; Mrs. Huler, Bau 3 cases eondeused cream 5 lb. cans.
k 1 In imtiu liLreil. aitioo'll ('
I p.dii!rred St. Ilrrnard doya. k.t. Hratt, Marclal; 8.JH. Keed, Lima, Ohio.
2 barrels New Orleans molasses.
Alougueliiie.
io.O'Mi lbs. oats, Al.
MHAND CkNTHAL.
Hk
general
tnercliandiae
of
1?(lK8ALK-M(John H. Knaebel, Denver; W. J. Bren- - 6,uio las. bran, native.
k invoice
nilllliiK
20
tons good upland baled hay.
lhnmew Huiohluson,
tiiMi; kciikI reason lor ailllntii voou payioH iiau, Kaurias City;
kj yards cotton striued sntriing.
liuaint aa. Addreaa, "Hil, tlna ollice.
Los Augelee; Louis Uuuiug. Los Luuas.
& siugle
blankets, woolen, lusiltutlon
thirty-fivdairy,
SAI.K-Kirst
class
poK
rrar.
Ilwt. .lr. Your Kidneys t
mil
Kauiin, liarneaaund tour liorsra,
ru
2
I'l IN cure nil knlm-rr
yards red flannel, good quality, me
Ills. Sain,
eparHtor, diiiinr and cans, trails amy gal
M
lie fro. AUU. BUirliu IWuuHly
lona ilnllv. Ai dreaa I). S. I'alleraon. City.
ilium welsbt.
1 piece of cauvas, 12 ox.
The Turquoise Division No. 173, 0. 1. :l pieces canvas, t) ex.
A., will give a ball to the It rot In rhood of
so dozen pairs men s soexs.
Locomotive Kuglneers.at Armory ball on U
sroHs assorted threait.
The
October 3d, Halloween night.
heavy
leather (sole)
ladies of tbe amillary always make It i rolls
extra heavy bleached sheeting
i plecse
pleasant for every oue at their Hallow
4

k.

rK

lrt,

t

J

jil

tnn;l.

n.

llocilh is Woaiih'.

'een balls aud all are invited to come.

i pieces extra heavy

Uotd htnousn to Taka.
Tbs Quest quality ot loaf sugar Is used
In the manufacture of Chamberlan'a
cough remedy, aud the roots used In Its
preparation give ll a luvor similar to
maple syrup, making It very pleasant to
take. As a mwlimue for the cure of
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup and
whooping cough, it is unequaled by any
other, ll always cures, and cures quickly. Kor sale br all druggists.

j

bleached shMtlug,

tl 4.

pieces onat lining, black.

outing ntnuei.
.l'io yards discbarge cloth for discharged
ITfl r ATM F NT
couvlcls.
The lljardot New Mexico Penitentiary
DR. E. C. V;CCT'3
Commissioners reserves the right to re
anv and all bids.
NERVE AilO DIM. TRtWMEUT
in SUIimilting Dins tor aouve suuunes,
THE ORIGINAL. ALL CTHS IMITATIONS
bidders should write plainly ou envelope
Xl rKtPii U u a mn fee),
t sildur
the follnwliig: "Bids for supplies for
y imthoriii,(
oj..y, ! eui' v.imH ui'iuurT,
New Me li'o Penltentlarv." with name or
! iIm, ilj:'H'Jia, Ouiffe.
ulr1)iimj, v':i','
(
names ot bidder or bidders, to avoid tbe
li'u-I
,v
(f
tv
i
Roy
who
Btewart,
i)'. Ntht rii.ti",
several
has
relatives
!'( h, J.' .i udo, ri'l ltniiiiH, Youlhotwnliiff of same bv mistake.
t)inim, Id the oltv, arrived here ttiturdsy from
ful Krrors, or l!i'i'r itt C o of
til onler ot trie nuara or sw aiexioo
or Ij'iiinr. wlir h a J a t.j Aiit,rr. ( iiiiMutiiiiritu, Heattle, H aeh., where be visited for sevPenitentiary Commissioners.
iiiMihiiy itbd ifi'u Aririinr I y nmil, $1 a
weeks past
home Is lu
Ills
eral
M.
to
mi ftrf;wi'h ivi'iticu uniiraiitee
ii. t ni
Maine, and as be Is quite favoror rc.wi.il(Hum.'iiey. rsaiiiplt iurk
f urn
8uDriuleiident.
I v
full ably Impreesed with the westeru country.
il
wiih
Ke, eontftiDi
Samples mav be anut separately, duly
iuMtruvtioiis, :
m- - :r.tljouly soli tu
will probably make bis home here lu the marked and uutnbered, to tne superin
tuture.
leudelit.
ifAVlirncil Iftbtl fpccla! at
K. M. Sandoval, the general merchant
"When our boys were almost dead from
Im.ofi,ry, lions of
and sheep dealer at Cabenn, who with
bis wife has beeu here the past few whooplog( cough, our doctor gave Oue
it
Hisriltty or
O
Ibey recovered
Minute ough I lire.
sjirf' nwt i
days, win return to CabrZiu tomorrow
u.it a f..r s;.
rapidly." writes P. B Belles, Argyle. Pa.
14
yunriii.e
written
atBUhs
Hon.
Alexander,
the
district
t. cur, in .J dY '.. ..
coughs, colds, grippe and ail
Yirr
torney of H.ieorro, was among tbe passeri It cures
ur b u.uil
Berry Drug
throat and lung troubles.
ulgfit.
gers
from
Baturday
the
south
lie
OO
Sol.
O'HIBLLf
A(Bt.
Ko.
t. B.
m
returned home tiuudty morulug.
Albaaaeraae. I M.
Th Jaffa Ur.Hi.rp Cooipaup.
Native watermelons and cantaloupes,
nttlve grapes, native peaches, Kockf Kurd
tomatoes, tine eating aud oooking apples,
good cooking butter.
Hinoked meat, bologna, welners and
ring sausage, smoked tongues aud fancy
cheese to arrive by express Friday at the
Jaffa (irocery Company.
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I. B."OldPUTNEY,
ReUable"
Wholesale Grocer I
l

Car

Ltu
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FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Btawk

STAPLE : OROCERLKS.

a Specialty.

st

7a

Poaaa

Farm and Freight

stattvttt.

Wagons

Alt ROAD

AVFNUF

Al HUOUFROUS?

M

at.

'

w.-.-

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

mr.ll.-in.-- t

0t

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

JOSEPH
ISO

W. L. THIMBLE

Didn't Kaow Uor I'apa.
An exchange
this story, which is
probably true, as It sounds much like
some of the youngsters of the rising gen
erat on. A man was engaged in repair
log a piece of sidewalk, with a dinner
bucket beside him, when Ins daughter,
attired In ber beet Ailintay clothes, passed
with a young man. Hhe nodded nr head,
aud after thev hud passed the father
heard tne young man ask the girl who
that old duller was. "I cau't recall his
name," the girl replied. "He is the man
mother always get to cut the grass aud
clean tbe yard."

tll

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."
Wise people Are also rich
when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying diseases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels.
It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
Is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire system as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.
Coltrej

- " For

2 year

I bad goitre, or
on my ne-k- ,
IwellliiKS
which wa discouraging and tronblt'S'im. Klieumatlsni
alao annoyed me.
Ihxxl'i Sarsaparilla
cured me roitipli-tpland the swelling has
.
A lady In Michigan
entirely disflpis-ardtestimonial and used
saw toy
Hood's am! wun ttntlrHy cured of the annie
troulile. Mio thanked me for recommending It." Mas. Anns iSitiiihlanu, 40tt Lot. I
Street, Kalninaioo, Mich.
Poor Health -- "Had poor health for
years, paioa in houl1crH( bai-- and hips,
nervousness and
with constant,
no aps-ttt- .
t'ned llooil'. 6araitpnrl)la.
gained strength and ran work hard all day;
at heartily and .lis-- well. I took It
my husband." Mr.
It helrsHl
Ki.iZASriM J liirnu, Xlons Lake, Minn.
Makes Weak Strong-" I would gi..
V
It I
a O.ittie for lluud .
could not get It for Iraa. Jt I. the best
prlng mrdli in. It makes the weak etroug."
Alseht A. Jaukow, liouglaatuwn, N. V.

JCccdS

SaUataif6.

nwxl'l I'lita uitra llvi'Mlli tUm nun Irritating atirl
7i:y cih4rtic in t ika
ith H ml a hArHnriiia
1b
Messrs. Levy,

l.y Mine.

Jenkins and Northern

are dally expecting the arrival of a lot of
machluery to be used for the further de
velopment of their promising properties
at the Canouclto and La Jora mines, says
They expect to have
Kl Kepuhllcauo.
there withiu the next three iniutlis a
Ufty-toconcentrator lu operation. The
properties are daily showing improved
quality of ore, and assays received lately
mark a large increase in their values.
He bespeak for these gentlemen a prosperous return for their venture.
n

w

UKMTISTS.
. J. Algnr,
D. D. .
ANall.lO HLOCK. opposite llfeld Brn
Orhcehourai a a. m. to lu :Bo p. m. 1 :S0
p. m. to A p. in. Automatic Irivpuuo no.
4St Appointment made by mall.

T. L. TRIMBLE s
Albuqucrqu, New Mexico.

AAirtaa

"

Painter

O-RAD- I
DIALMS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

20

,

Attorney-at-Law-

Soriirm. New Mraico.
Promt)! attention aivea to collection, and
pateiiia i or minca.
C. C.

fltl.ni.

, H.

WILLIAM

Ofoce. room 7, N.
WU1 uractlc Id all

Albnqnerqae, N,
11 M. OtUce, rlrat National bank building
FHAHK W. CLAHUV,
rooma and s, N
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAbuilding, Alboqurrqu, N. M
,

at. W. DOIINON,

prtar.n'a

Oftlc

.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

lomratead K ntry No. 4 luo.)
Motto
I'ulillfwtlon.
Land Oilier at Santa Ke, N. M.,l
I
Brotrinltt-- r III. 1HUU.
Notice la hrrebv given that the following
named settler liaa tiled notice of liia Inientiou
to uiiike llnal orotif in aiinnort of Ina claim,
and that aaui proof will he uiuile before the
new Alrnco.
rrmater or receiver, al 9a iih
on Ottober no, ihioi: vi, i 111 ,aa liuran, for the
ot section vs. i . n is., n. n e..
ar.,
I le iiani.a the liillowinu
w itneaaea to nrov.
bia continuous reaiilcncr upon and cultivation
ot said land, visi Juuu de llioa SanclM-x- . Juan
Luna, lleliito Soto, lieuitu Allies, uf I'tiusi
W elia. rscw Mem o.

rr

Manisl

K.

lliKKET.

Otho,

:
:,
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,
as A annuity nnfyurajiva
tf
-;-

uiaouiiiv

--

-

AAVi-'a-

Prop.

MELIN1 & EAKIN
We

Wholesale
Liquor and
handle ererjthlng

South First Ht

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE

N.

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISnED 1S88.)
WHOL8SALR

Alhnanerooe. N. II

AND RKTAIL DKALKR3 IN

Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
aluma Vineyard J Wine (Jo. of California.
the
of Whiskies, Champagne and other
stock
largest
We
carry
GALLUP COAL Beit DoWines of any house in the Southwest.
mestic Coal in use. Yard
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
opposite Freight Office
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

CRESCENT

r

COAL YARD,

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

Krgl.trr,

(lloineatrad hntry. No. 44aH.
Mntlrst rur PuOllrwIloa.
Land Othe r at Santa Ke. N. M. (
(K tnljer '4. IHUu.
t
NtSlce I. hereby given that the following
named settler li.ia llletl nonce or Ina Intent)
to make linal proof lu aupport of hia
claim, and that aaid proof will he made
belore the probate clerk of Mernalillo county
at rVlimuiirruite
il on rsovrini er lo. l.wu,
via: Ainanila J. Kankni, lor the N K.i. Sec. '4i
'I. lu N..K. UK- lie liauiea the billowing witnesses to prove
kis continuous resilient e upon and cultlvatioi:
of said laud, viz : Jac ph K . SnUer, Lauren.
S. Trimble, Jamea h. K.lder, William A. Kan
kin all ot Aluiuiueruiie, N. M.
Uani'ki. K. Otbho. Krglater.

209

Ggan.

In our Una.

til

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

T1IIUD HTKEET.

Distillers' Agents,
Special DlHtrlbutora Taylor A WtUlarns,
Louisville, Keuturkr,

ott NKob.M

atorp. A IhnQnrrqn.

rw-tr-

MEAT

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

H. W. U. HHVAM,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

MID SALOON

HOUSE

GRANDE A PARENTX, Proprlatora.

STREET

-:-

T Arrulio building.
tne couna ol tne territory.
JOHMSTON A rlMUAL,
A TTOH N
W. Albnuueran. N
J
M. Ollice, room, o and a, Ursl National
uanl Dunning.
A

VASHItlCTOII

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

N. M.

U, Latfi,

.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 1ST.

217.

Retail Dealers in

I

Sil.rrCity,

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

TlilKU
Kislobb.

riei.'iRH
riei.tiau.
Attorney, at .aw,

--

tTRJEE

ORDKKS 8ULICITKD.

kl.LI.KI,

W. at

FLOUR. FEBD PROV18ION8
HAT AMD GRAIN
DBTJVRRY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CTTk;

New Telephone

Alhnqoerone, N
attention givotoall bn.l-nfaOi.rlaliiliia tn tha oruftsailon. Will urac.
tier in all court, of the territory and before lb
uniteu state, lane .me.
KV.

ATTORN

Paper

and

HO DRY,

.

Albmrtj.

Railroad Artoat,

(nporUel French an4 Italian Goods.
SJLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO UVIE.

J. STARK EL,

LAWVKHM.

BKHNAHU

Cs

Wt

f MO PB IETOR,

BARNETT.

TOTI &

querque, N. at.

j

New Telephone No 164.
Old Telephone No 58,
LeY orders Trimble's stable
SOUTH WESTERN j

1.US1NEJSS

college

EL PASO, TEXAS.

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

and
Chicago

Natflv

Sub,

Doom,

Blinds,

Huter,

Unit, Cement
The Modern BiutueHfl Training School
Building Paper
of the HouthweHt.
Glut Ptlnti, Ite.
Always in Block
Two Gninesi ButlatM and Short bui(i
and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
St.
First
Arithmetic, Com
KmbraclnR
v nlm
na
tn ere al Law. Itnai
1
.titer Wiiliiitf, Kdi.nl CalcubitliiK. luiaiueaa
I'apera and legal forma, ahorttiand, I ype.
(UoiiitajtcktU Kutiy Nu.
wfiliiiat. Dltice 1 rainirikr In Ketailiiiai. Whole
Muiin
fur I'ulillnsttlun
alum, Comimaaiou. Uaukiug by Actual linal-lie- s
I'rHCtu e.
Und Oltlce at Sanu he. N. M.,
We otler the aupetior advajititue of aplendld
cpif miKrr ao, ihwu.lullnwtiig-nanirNut Ice It htrrrtiy Kiven tlmt the
equipment ami pemonul tnatruction under
Hutei twa tiirti notice f la intrutttiu trained tvpecmliHta. We prepare aludenta lor
R. P. HALL,
to commute tu
anil ntke tin, tmmt lo the beat pout urn at, wbicli we aecure. btudehU
upinirt ul b clun, nl that aaitl ptiml will te borne in connection.
mJt betute Ui probate clerk ol lieniailllo
Write for ratea, etc. Fall term begins Hep Iron and Braes Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Brads
coiimy. at Albugyergue. ISrw Meiico, on
ten j ber 1. botabliahed in IHwtj.
Bare, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
la, - lHt, vts.t J thn K. IJrto lor
R. IL COOK. PrloclpJ.
turn Hi, l p. lo) N., K. 8 K.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
I
prove
le nriinea tbe fotliiwiriK wilnraaea 10
hit cuiitinuoiisi reaitlenre upon aud cultivttnm
l .'t f U to cull at the
VOrNDKY: 8IUK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQDKHQCK, N. M.
nl
Unt, vis. i William A. Hunk id, Jut.
K. KUJer, Willuin
Hurt, i'ut Koaa, all ut
Albuquerque, New Metuo.
MANl'aL K. Otihu, Hetfitr.
VPHILIS A SPBOIALTf
ttturlent of Dr. Philip
Klcold of 1'aiia,
Hh In uf ntiboul llrmila
L, F. KUHN, Prop, ietor.
ivuo Unly treated.
NotK e ia hereby ulveu that will on tbe 4th
Thirty Si a Year' Practice th Last Tea In Dearer, Col.
day ol No vein Ut. A. . I Htm, offer (or itale utut Old Albuq-jcrqu- c
. New Mexico
A cure gmrntne 1 lu every cane uu'Urttkea wheo a ears Is prr ctlcable and
ell tti the hikiheut and bent bid ler hr c.tili, ten
botuJs oMhe kv h'lol Uutru tof precim t No, 6,
possible. Gonorrhoea., gle-- t an I stricture speellly cured wltb Dr. Hloord'S
Kor Hi. kinds of i mnI Cl?ar
ol HtiihIiIIo lotinty. New Mt iu 41. of tbe Jt--.
KeinwllHS. HceutoasHS perinaiiently cured within three days. NoCubebs, Baudle-woodoll- or
and Liquid HufrtHbuieLtH.,.
noftniMtiut)
ft one liuiiilf dl diilidra ei b,
Copuhauneil,
Spermatorrhoea, tetuiual loHses, uUht eiulsslons.
wliii ti have bren inmirtl a i urdum to law lor
tbe nr(oe ol LiiiiMiiiAf a ai bool boute in miU
rallcilly cured. Kioord'a method practiced la the World's
I'KHkA,
L
J.
precinct.
MoHpltal, Paris. Uefereuoe over S3.OI0 patients successfully treated and cured
1'reaiorer Herruiillu County,
within the lnt tea years. Cau refer to pitieats ourel, oy permltelon. Inveetlgate.
New .Mriu (i.
ps
Yt
WHVKIUXIt AMI,
Olllues, tfi7 leveitw itli street, near Champ, Dsuver, Col. Kugllsh, Krsuco, tier-ma- n,
n
Keg
draught;
Polish,
Orel oo
and Bohemian sooksu. Couiultatloa and oue eiamluatlon
Cool
Native
th
free. Correspondence solicited: strictly oonndeutlal.
Wine and th very beat of f1ratr!.s.
Liquor
(call
Rntors Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood.
Hail
Avatrna Af

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
Proprirtor.

cb

UOLDaSrAil SAriOON

G. HENRY. M. D.

Atiautio

n.

iajr
rViy

restores the fire of youth.
mall fiOcperbox, Olioxca
if
for fici.ftO; with a vrltt ii frimruua
tee to euro or rel'iiutl tlio niouey.
Send for circular. Adtlrees,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson Sts CHICACO. ILL
JOHN

O.

HBHKV,

aibaunaras.

N. W.

T. II. Mat, all,

Hall!

tin'

NERVITA PILLS

Ture Imnotency, N'lRht KinUalonsand
eaitlng tliscascH, all uTecu of self
vjTCj abuse, or excess and
A ni'rto tonic unci
Irtootl builder. Iirlnc tho

Beer

loin

UIo

Hnursi'ur

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Kodol "The Metropole,"
Dyspepsia Cure.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

It artificially ! r t t In food and aidsa
Nature In stiuii;i).eiiiii and
dlKeitiva
the t'sliau-ti- il
1 1 Is the la eat d.ewivered dliresV
aot and tonic, h'utitht-- 'preparatloo
ii'iicv. it, in
can aouroadi It In
siantl? relieves and permanently ji.es
Ivspe)sla, liuliKPhlKiii, Heartburn
Flatulence, Bour hlmnach, husea.
Kick Head iiclie.tiastra'in.C'ritrnns.ano
tiriintiiTfertdltfestloa,
another results
rT.par.3 ay 1. 1 u.eiiit go , Crj.cogo.
Herrv'. Ims eo., Albaqnentu. N. M.
recon-itructln-

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

Digests what you eat.

Late o( the

JOHN WiCKSTIiOM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

r

Siit'ceHsor to A. Hart, pars the highest
pric'wt for second hand giaals. Persons

ooiiteni(ilatltig going to housekeeping
will do well to give bliu a call before
pnrrhaHlng. No. 117 went Hold avenue,
next door to Wells' Kargo.

Joeeph Btockfurd, lloilgdou, Me., healed
a sore ruiiuing for seventeen yea's and
Kat plenty, KoJul lirniiciwla Cure will
I'll re. 1 his I'lles ot ItiliaT Ntamlilig by ullig
lleVtitt's Witch Hazel Salve, ll I'uree dl(eet what jfuu eat. It uure. all form
of dyspepsia and stoiuaeh troubles. K.
all Hkm dlseaNes, Kerry Vrug Co.
H. Uatulile, Vernon, Tex , says: "It re
lieved uie from the start and cured me.
01 thtf loilrerttl Uttl (Milirrh Work for
CrUICrpaUICrpU
let U
It Is now my everlasting friend." D.rrj
We carry the UrKt wtock In the
art of It e country, U lu th city to
VtO.OiiO
'
Urug Co.
in., ii . lot b Into the
Al
, ami our iirUvs are the lowent.
of
HthIUliiiJir
u
rltorr
milter
m
tr
dr'iafaflet
t uwntit
huihliiiic.
KnUr,
lirttut
url
hern.
He
Call and lunpeut our complete stock of
noes
r.ruir ttia1 tah,ri 1 with CoiitfrHKHtttmal church
f.im Mil
tali r .
Jl.ij-- i
IU, from here to H hlle Ouk-- , and will v.hU
I tl, ueuallj
Attend the mile of la'tles' tuits, vuly carpets, mattings aud linoleums. AI
ffii'fief.
Mini Licurr nr
bert Kaber, Grant building.
lXo a suit at the Keoiioiuiat.
aM7 iM
lri. the adjacent mining camp.

Iit tu

ESTABLItHED

'

-- .'

MUENSTFRMAN...

blHfiTOBS.

AMU

JOSHUA B. BATffOLDS
iTeeldenl
M- Vice Pmrldenl
' FLODKNOt
VRKSH. McKKX
ehler
A. B. McklLLAS.
A. A.

I

Krippendorf

A new

,
Capital, Surplus
and Profits
lM,Stt.H,

'

cll--

iSLaaT

.ukai ctf.iiroiir:

CaptUt..,.S,.M

4

Clirunle lilarrtauaa Cora.
This Is to certify that I have bad
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war, 1
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. Hue bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Heinedy
cured me sound and well.
J. K. (ii dim, Klncaetle, Va.
I bad chronic diarrhoea for twelve
years. Three bottles ot Chauiberlalu'e
Colic, Cholera and Diarrohea Uemedy
cured me.
8. L. Biiavkk, Kiucastle, Va.
Both Mr. lilblis and Mr. ahaver re
prominent farmers and live near Km
castle, Va. They procured the remedy
from Mr. VY. K. Casper, a druggiel of
that plane, who Is well acqualutml with
thr ru and will vouch for the truth of
their stateuijuts. Kor sale by all drug
gists.
Kara Mlulug ilppurtuulty.
Kor lease or sale ou reasonable terms a
group of ll
lead iiiIiihh, als coutalu
lug much other valuable minerals; lodraj
are simple true llssure-- ; properties are
Kilui-wiWnli I'.israrf-ta- .
Your ltiiw.-lwell develiisd; ore In abundance.
I .I'ti.i" U'. f,r. c.rivl inri' utii f.irevpr
Cun-iThis
liiey are tOc.iAu.
II e c u tail, lrut't r. luiiduiouuy. Is a big paying prop witlou; large protlts
not of the "Fad" specialty sort, but
aesured. correspondence, interviews aud
The San Uarcial Bee says. Switchman Investigation
invited from principals
will be in demand when such rivals
Creminana h&s moved bis family to
only. Address, P. O. Box 2U7, City.
have been forgotten. Although
aad he will be employed In
K
built on common sense; lines to lit, the yards there. Librarian A. J. itlch-ard- s and use Chamberlain'sUul.t
Colic, Cholera aud
has made arrangements to have his Diarrhoea Kemedy for all pains ot the
the style and finish cf Krippendorf
family occupy their own handsome resi- stomach and all unnatural looseness of
Shoes pleas i the most discrimin- dence la AllUiieique,
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.
ating. Get the genuine, , , .
Picture framing in all the latest
Hellweg
X Co.
styles.
The Kl Pdrio Grttbhlc Hayn; Kev. K. M.
We are sole airurts.
Allen, ii&Mtur of the AlbuiuHrju Coo
ntirtHO IbBMBj
J'IrrU ltb
greutlotibl churcii and HUperlntttudeut
Men's DANCING PUMPS just received.

Shoes...

N. M.

Pald-np-

MoAtee,

THE ELK

,

i

Depoaitor? tor the Saata 1
Paclflc and the Ikhlaon.lV
peka 4 Santa fe EaJlway
Companies.
0FFICKB9

Anthorlsfd

me-to-

me-to- o

S. DEPOSITORT.

U.

ALBUQUEfiQUE,

Wool Commission

LaS

P10NEEK MKEKY!

K.- -i

m

First
..LEATHER.. National
is
TrCL
i
Bank,
Wrg
f
CoorER

i;nt-nt- ,

Ilun-wr-

No

I.,

vji

Farm-iiigloi-

fjf'SPr

THOS. F. KELEHEB,

Intuiity of baariim no devil
invention of tbe master of torttirt
DSALal 1W
during the time of the Spanih Inquiti
rla.
linn
d sn agony
VI
time card will go Into effect on the so tntonse,
ttauta Ke Hunday, September 6. The Qrst rorsitr!it. m
Cut Soles, Findings and Shoemaker!
California limited train will leave Chi long eiKluring,
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
hnrso
.Novemcago on the following Ineeday,
titrve
Oils, Sheep Dtps, Sheep faint, Horse
rowing n that
ber 7, and arrive lu List Angeles ttie tul
i
Medicines, Ail ereaee, Kto.
which is auf-- X r
lowlug Kriday. Ibe Ursl eaelbouud limI
Flefj Jr
ited train will leave Los Angeles on fcrnl day after
Caeh paid for Hides and PelU
iY-k)day by the
Saturday, November 1 1.
yv'.A
be enetbonud limited trains win leave women whose
iv
Loe Augelrs on Tuesday. Hatnrday aud distinctlv frini- Liberal advances made and b I sheet
Bun lay of each week,
nestl onini. lue nine(I org.tnism
el
e r a n if e
market prices obtained.
days of leaving Chicago will be Tuesday, is ilisrast-.l.
There
or
weduesday, luursday and naturday.
lu eetaoilnhmg the winter schedule are three most trying
40ti lUilinHil a Vf Albaqnerqne
the ttaule Ke will Inaugurate an luuova times in ;every womtion Id reference to regular trai'is. After an's life 1st when
girlhood
blossoms
&
November 7 all regular passenger trams
a
will stop lor meals at the various eta into wom.iiiliol
when
niDthertic
CONTRACTORS.
tlons tweuty-tlv- e
minutes. But twenty
arhferr't : td
uituute Is uow allowed for meals, and is
for motlierliool cease
when
the
capacity
Brickwork,
Stonework, Plastering
years.
The
rule
tbe
for
been
this has
change of life. )
eitra live nil mites will be app eclated by (thc
and jobbing.
Repairing
was
Pierre's
Prescription
Ir.
hungry pas eugers, aud the new move
ALBl'UUKRUUK, N. at.
to make these three jerii)ils safe P.O.Box 1st.
will undoubtedly be popular with pa- devised
ntnl painless by restoring to vigoron
trons of the road.
the rirtfans Involve!. It soothes,
Ibe Harvey eating bouse pwple are re heallti
It gives Nature Just
sponsible for aa eiteuslon being made bells, nourishes.
help
it nec.ls. It is the only preparathe
nasT sraaar,
lu tbe time for meals. 1 bey ei plained
of its kind devised by a regularly
BKOa , rHoPHiaTuaa.
BALLIN8
that tbe average passenger is la constant tion
plivsicinn and skilled
fear of "getting left" aud that anything graduated
of women.
lalist
in
the
ilisrasm
a Specialty!
a
appeared
Cakes
Wedding
extremeiy
less than ball bour
Me - too medicines are prerwratlotts
They argued that their ealee
short.
success.
standing
or
are
without
They
Wa Deslra Patronage, and we
would be materially Increase.! aud pas
sol.l ss "just as gissl."
sengers better satleued it the time was the stilwtttutc
Suarantee Flrat-ClaBaking .
I)r.
own,
of
Having
record
no
their
when
Increased to an even halt bour. I he Pierce' cures are referred to they cry
(07
8.
Flrat St., Alboqnerqne, N At.
difTeieuce,
passenger oIlL'lals cut the
aud
fflclim, like the cuckoo in a
ordered laeuty five oilnulea to be al Swiss clocW.
mediDon't accept
lowed for meals.
cines fur " Favorite Prescription."
Mrs M itsrnfs. of Wslls Prrv Shasta Co. Cal
To ( nrs Canst lMt l.iti I orsvrr,
writr.- ."MyphUian ii.l I was sunVritiir fntrn
ot the nloeet resorts In the
iithiirtti-- .
Tiiki.
t'nridT
lonnrTVL Xhf
I ha.l hrart
IB one
of crinncr nt life
tf C C. C fail to cure, uruituiata rfullt muui-yetty aud Is supplied with tbe
anil frtnule trniil.lr sn1 rhruinntistn
My
il rtv csilil hsrtllv stuwl lip Wliri,
hcs.l 1.
best and linnet liquors.
tlllKA r B MJA HMI1,
I l.rtf.in lr. I'iprcr's
imin.e1 rifrht
l..!i. I ttv.k i.vfn orHi;bl httlrnt the
& BETZLER, Proprietors.
HE1SCH
'a tixnnhilnt llir- lit ItnvI s a
Maw Hu.lnea la I'roaiMWt tat llta Kstata il.iv, and thr Plr.is.nt
v!lrl"
to.
trl
I
I
did
as
or
n.
In
plrssnre
wow
t.ikr
evrf
irrrsl
M.aira
r. Out
Patrons and friends are cordially
!r I'ltr's mr.liclnra tn
A special to tbe Denver
News from
I think that lltcy art lb. beat
womt-nInvited to rlalt "Tbe Klk."
Iq hr world '
Kl Paso. Texas, says: rrel ll. Peitx, a
civil engineer, has Juet returned from
Waat Railroad Awaav.
the big soda becsot Dona Anacounty.New
rilOFBSSlONAL CARDS.
Mexico, where he surveyed and staked
fBlSU'lAMS.
out dJ.imi acres ot eda Ian Is for Pitts
burg syndicate.
The soils Is almost
lK. rRAMCIS C ROSSO SI
pure and the beds are thirty live miles
K AH, NO(K A ND THKOAT
Room
long twelve miles wids and sixty teet VVK,
llliM kl hours, lotol ja m .
SccrtUrr lotoil InUdlDl luoelitloi.
J Ii).
deeu. The syndicate proposes to eetab toI 4 p. in.tirant
honilays by appointment only.
I ear m
O. ttaMrtilg' I.aaabavr Tarsi
llsh blaster of feris and cement works
U W. UHOVK, M.
and connect with the Hanta Ke railway
Kye, Kar, Now and Throat only,
by means ot
short line, lne soda Is
& CO.,
tirant Block.
of great value for curbnnlo acid, sul
phuric acid and as a lurtiiittir.
KASTKHOAf
Second street, belween Railroad and
lASTkHIIAI.
ICK and residence. Nn. 419 wert Hold
Copper avenues.
s
BTeniie. Telephone No. IN. Oak bour
"It did me more good than anything I l"Ki
:S0 to 8 :80 and 7 to B u
ever used, air dyspepsia was of months Ilflll.ln.il
8. haeterday, at. D. J. B. Aaaterdav, H. IJ,
standing; after eating It was terrible.
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
w. w. Hork, at. u.
Now 1 am wen, writes a. H. Keener,
HOUKS-l'na.
tll
of
Kodol
,
Dyspepsia OFKH'K
llotslngton, Ks
nt. and from Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
to S :8i) and from TtoS p. m. Office
Cure, it digests what yoa eat. Berry and realdrnce.
ayenoe,
Alba
cS
liold
ita
Boat Turnout in th Clt
Drug Co.
Limited Begin aa Kovambor mI
Tim lacroaaod.
As now decided on, the new winter

Th

THE STOMACH
Hon of th

TIB CARD.

tr

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
AVOOL,
We handle

HIDES AND PELTS.

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Car.ned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, Ktit Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

208 West Railroad Avi.

SI

Popular Priced Shoe Store

ALBERT FABER

SKIRTS SKIRTS

In Our Stnrk of High Grade Groceries

SUCCESSOR TO

ii

A

SKIRT utli as vim would wear
tl.He'tiS not worth h ving

It

iiiiimI

:

Fit, lie HHlMi,

tr

o.l mute ltd.
e in tr' e.

well ni ttl Mini eaonuh
There is a trtat in More for those
women who haven't worn
C)u
ol
Skirts combine all lhee inia hies, a id havi ig an immense
pair
assortment (over 600 S'irts) to select from, we feci certain that
these famous shoes.
we can s.rixfy your w.nt.
Elegance,
Service,
They nn ( om 650 to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
Comfort.
noveitus in styles, designs l weaves. Here are a few tasters,
Une ci the most auniaive styles is the b.iiance in propo lion:
our Allien: Model a II lot that
Skirt, in
gives the foot a lonjj, shapely appearonly;
nt
$2.00,
ance with extra length it the toe. A
hoe, as well as
most comfortable
Novelty-Skirt- ,
in all
strikingly handsome. Hutton or Lace.
Lvery t)le for street dress, house or designs,
- .0O

outing

Rcpalilng dons neatly and reasonably.
Queen quality Indies' shoe
f .i Ult; I lira Indies' h." .H6l; Waldorf
men's shoes ti.Ui; tiol cil weu's shoes
.l.5i; flieleuu meu's sl.u'S .'IHI, lu all
the .iel style, dive liiiu a mil.
J. Kulber & Co. dare ail1e1 to tlieir
alreauy Urge rnlatnishuirut a harnem
J'pai uueu.. Ali obe U frill II g anything
iu the line u( linrufn should unt lien led
o call at our piaoe ot Unu.e
ami luwul the uew good, hifnl street and
Cjpi er avenue.
1 Le uew store room
Is completed, and
luva J unt tlulnhed moving the Uiluree
you
are lu need of uew
and stock. It
shoe", or want tho old ones repaired, you
will do well to rail on me. William
ub iplin, the Railroad avenue shoe dealer.
H. Knott and Klumen Kraox, who left
D'DVer in June in a wagon bound for
Cadtornla, paeseil through Albuquerque
Saturday. They are in no hurry to rearh
ih'ir (leitlimilou, and are out wore for
pleasure thau business.
8. Vann desire to announce to the
s
public that alter September 1st Ihe
of hi tlrui will be conducted by .
Vann & Hon, watchmaker, jewelers and
opltclaus, 107 South Second street.
Money back It our
lard
falls to give satisfaction; we make It and
guaraulee IU purity ; allowance made for
return of palls. San Juki Mahkkt.
Hlmpsou for loans on all kluds of collateral security. Also for great bargains
209 South
in unredeemed watches.
Second street, near the poetotllce.
Get prices on forniture. ranges and
stoves at tildeou's before buying, h will
save yon from lo to 2U per cent. lSt6
sjuth Klret street.
Quick delivery, good qtislltv, full
weight aud cnurteoue service necessarily
niuke J. L. bell X to. the most popular
grocers in town.
Julius HUln, who represents U. M.
Murks X Co., ot Chicago, In the olothlng
line, passed through on hi way north
lart night.
We have Jut received a One line ot
Knglleb artotypeo aud photogravuera; the
tlneei pictures In tu city, hellweg in
Cx
Our line of skirts Is a collertion of
everything choice aud nobby. They are
beauties. Hoseuwald Hroe.
Albuquerqus Dye Works, 415 west
Railroad avenue. Cleaulug, dyeing,
preeelng and repairing.
Rutibe and Matthew are the only
dinggn-tthat sell the genulue Coyote
watftrom the springs.
You will find the latest and most ar
tUlio dnelgos In carpets at Albert
ber'e, uraut building.
Lot Green pocket book with Bllver
bludiugs. Contained two pawn tickets.
Return to this olllce.
J. O. Glileou Is offering special induce
rn- nts to the cash trade
this week. 2o5
south First street.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
you seen the beautiful line that Jut arrived at B. Hfeld?
The largeet line of all kinds and style
ot ladiee' petttooaUl to be found only at
the Koouomittt.
This Is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better
get lu Hue and get your wrap now and
save money.
Come and feast your eyes on our car
pet. Albert raber, 30t Kallroad ave
nue.
Drapery cnrtalns, table and conch
covers at reduced prices. Hellweg A Co.
Skirts skirts eklrts at unheard of
prices. Hoeenwald tiros.
Peach Vanilla and Chocolate icecream.
Delanej's Candy Kitchen.
Tapeetry curtains and table cover
jutt received at Putrell.
Potatoes 41 per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
urooery company.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Fuirelle.
Horse blankets aud buggy robes at
Keleher's.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company,

shoes

ALBrqi'RKQlTK.

CLOUTHIER

O

m

'Tolled.' t.

McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers
214 flallroaJ Avenue.

Agent

for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Tea?,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour the best)
Prompt atunlliin Rivrn lu mail orders.

-

bust-ues-

10

MONEY

L

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry,

policies, trust deeds or any
Term very moderate.

good security.

H.touSlttPSON....
Booth second street,

AiDoquei-que- .

New Mexico,

neat

door to Western Cnlon Telegraph oilloe.

B. A. SLJSYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.

It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCB
automatic Telephone No. 174.

HOOUS

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vest Gold AvtoiM next to Fir

Id

National Baok.
band
Second

ml
ITOTX

Foinltnia,

AJTD 10O1MOLB OOOPS.
Kepainoa i Specialty.

furniture stored and parked tor ship

Highest prices paid (or eecoud

ment.

nana nouseuoia

gooae.

C

MADAM

Tailor
112

GRUNER,

Dressmaker
ST. JOHN ST.

Second Dorr Krom the Hotel Highland
ALBL'QLKRQLK.

Ihe

"

S10RE

SHOE
No.

N. M.

109

Railroad Avenue

The Crescent

Shoe

FOR LADIK8. Highly Recommended.
Hepalr work our epeclalty. prompt
attention. Hattafactlon guaruteed.

J. W. BALL, Pr,rietor.
A, SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant

Fancy Brillantine
cheap
made
worth $0.00,

bettle-reudere- d

s

-

black

Aaenu

DKALKR3

Th Only Ear lui ve Houm

We are tbowinf

ana
brand

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Utllsboro
Creamery Butter
beet ua banlt.

Orders
built lied,
frrce delivery

CITY NEWS.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
mux.
8o to K. J. Post & Co. for stove re
pairs.
tias mantles, the best made W hitney
companv.
Potatoes tl per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
urooery company.
Try baby cream, a delicious confection
ueiauey s uauay miuueu.
Attend the sale of ladies' suits, only
a ou a suit at tne Aoouomisi.
This Is the season for native grapes.
ana ot course j. um x to. nas tueui
Try the best ici chkau In the oily at
ALBKUa' Daiur, end ut street Oar line, or

l.

Hit tut FOUNTAIN.

Our latest novelties In carpets, cur
In the house- furnishing line aud uueneellable. Albert
Kaber.
Mrs. K. W. Dobson aud children, who
have been at jjurning at Spirit Lake, lu
Iowa, aud aiso among frteud lu St
Louis, will return to the city to night
The Women's Relief Corps will bold
their first monthly camp tire at the boms
of Thomas Isherwood, boo Acequla street.
to morrow (Tuesday) evening. All young
as well as old soldiers cordially Invited
Alba Isherwood.
The board fence back of Frank
Armljo's property ifu First street and
Tllerae avenue, caught Ore this afternoon
from some unknown cause, but wax
uuli kly eatlosulnbed before the depart'
lueul arrived, having come out on a still
alarm. Two or three planks aud a few
nails will repair Ihe damage.
C. May, the popular priced Railroad
avenue shoe dealer, sells his goo Is at
fa ladles
strictly eastern prices, irl-o-

talus and everything else

u

PIPE,

ltritell
and I dralu
Carpnt.
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan

Mali Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention.

ZWTUe Largest Variety and Lowest Price.

John Becker Is up from Belea on a
toiinewi trip.
W. P Meicalf has returned from Kl
Paso, where he had gone on a buslams
trip.
John Hlies, the well known lluunr man
from San Frauclsco, arrived la town last
night.
D. Keller, representing
the Teias
Paper comtaiiv, came lu iroiu the south
lat night.
J. D. Mahoney, the Leaver hardware
man, would only stop long enough to eat
ou bis way to Deuver last ulght.
OUlner "Mike" Martini I Is still suffer
ing with his lameuess, aud his place on
tne corce is Deiug uued by jonn Lees-ma- n

Facts Cannot Be Denied.

8

OUR STOCK

Harry Fluke, son of Kd. Fluke the tobacconist. Is borne on a visit trom
where be Is attending the military
institution.
Superintendent John Stein stopped
loi g enough on bis way north last night
to urlnk a cup ot Manager Mcl'ormlck's

T. A. Htnoh, proprietor of the Kuropean

matchless in variety and
prices. Read these figures:

For Men and Boys are
approachable.
these

hotel at Hallup, came In from the west
last ulght. He was summoued here on
some court matters.
Black bans, oat Ash, lake tront, salt
lobsters, shrimps, blue point
water
aud bulk oysters at the Han Johk
Mahkkt
P. A. Maroelllun, editor of Kl Republl-cauSocorro, spent a couple of days lu
Albuquerque. He weut up to Las Vegas
on business last ulght.
The '(trlmes Cellar Door" company
parsed through on their long jump from
Kl Paso to Ratou. They had good houses
at both Sliver City and Kl Paso.
Yesterday must have been a good day
tor the dispensers ot liquor, lo judge
trom proceedings In Judge Crawford's
court this moruing. Kleven cases of
drunk and disturbing the peace netted
the city In the neighborhood ot 100.
O. L. Brooks, the Santa Fe live stork
agent, bad In town yesterday two
stock growers aud buyers. One
was Capt. n . 8 French, of Grant county,
the other J. B. Manby, of Trluldad. Capt
French went on to Springer. Mr. Manby
came from Holbrook. A. T., and Is here to
superintend the feeding of a large number of sheep.
W. C. Leonard, with his wife and
daughter, returned last night from their
vacation at the New Kuglaud coast resorts. Thy bad a splendid time, and
have returned to remain during the winter months among Albuquerque friends.
Mr. Leonard met the president of the
Repallrtg done rn
late Territorial Fair and stated that he First-clawas pleased to read In the big eastern short notice. Prions reasonable.
dallies that the Fair here was a grand
success.
107 North First Street.

Call

and

O. W. STBOSTG."

un-Stu- dy

Boys'sr

Scho-,Suits
Boys' Fane Worsted Suits
Bo)s' Heavy Cassimere Suits
Youth's School Suits
Youth's B'ue Serge Suits
Mtn's Business Suits...
Men's
Cassimere Suits.
Men's Fancy Business Suits
M u's Fine Serire Suits
Beautiful Covert Overcoats
Extra Une Quality.
all-wo- ol

:i.oo

$

1

....

ts

nil-wo-

Get Posted Before

4.50
A

10.00

Hook Cases and Writing Desks

lOOO
1.1.50
1

li

m

nn

Leather couche3 and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

14.00
18.00

Purchasing.

m1

E Y COM PAN Y

cji..

received a warraut from the territorial
auditor to reimburse the society for certain money paid out ou account of
troops, and she desires to get the advice
ot those who were interested In the
oaue, m lo what disposition shall be
made of the funds.

Mluilr.li
at Orchestrion

21S and 317 South Second St.

may lout at a
ut
hloti Is not so very

klug they say
sad.
But a cat cau't wash the dirt away
1 uai manes a
snirt appear so baa.
Rut we can wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper too
We oan Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you
A

V,

e

Our underwear at $3.50 per
d
and a
Mandell & Urunsfcld.

double-breaste-

fur

Sal Clia.
a seven room Hut, full of

Couteuts of
roomers. Centrally located.

T. H. KlKTl'iLK,

Next door to Welts Fargo Kipress olllce.
IV KS, TMfc

ri.OHIST.
I'aluia, farna aud ilwiuraiits ilaola
Hub

rAfrST1" WHITNEY

COMPANY.

work lo

WHITNEY COMPANY.
SATISFACTION wriS&U GUARANTEED.

PHNOS,

New 'Phone 104.

TilOS CARLYLE

W. C. BUTMAN.

is

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

Also the White Sewing Machine.

hall, the
harktown Swells, a colored niluetrel aud
farce ciniedy company, will oreseut an
entertainment that Is replete with songs,
iianoHH, rag lime aim duck and wing
dauclug aud the newest things In comedy
Albuquerque Steam Laondrj,
and specialties. The sale ot seats Is at
Uatsou's. The prices are within the
JAT A. OUBBS, k CO.
reach ot all, AO cents for reserved seats
and 35 cents for general admission. This Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 4 1
company always gives value received tor
the money.
f ri I hm r of Mu.lo.
REAL ESTATE.
MIsh Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from London, Kuglaud, College of Utwlc, fCRXISHKD
RKNT,
ROOMS KOR
will receive pupils for Instruction In
Reuta Collected.
piano-fortand singing (voice culture.)
Address Postolllce hoi 3 111, or Inquire at Jouey to Loan on Real KsUte Security,
Kverttt's jewelry store, Railroad avenue.

beauty.

CO.

Calll

ortr

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky,

we keep the

IRON We turn out only the beet

STORY

Irtti.s l.o were nieiuters ot the
late liilditr.' Aid eociety are reua-steto meet at Uh rrsldi-iicof Mrs
roth,
TuesiUy artenmun, O.itnti.T 10, at ;
o'clock. The prelilenl o( the society hae

suit

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

1

WHITNEY COMPANY.

PIANOS!

We are the Agents tor the Celebrated

315 West Copper Avenue.
Masting

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

l.H'lltV and t's
riothliK
Dyed and Preyed.
HATS ( a I klcds
d. rti1 and
a'nl inuile as noo.l as new.

ht

WHITNEY COMPANY.

PIANOSI

Kxoolsior
Hat and Dye Works
l'laiiet.

FINE LINE OF

Large Assortment of Com- .-

000

.

Just Received.
FOLDING BEDSA&3K

A New Car

G.OO

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

S1IOEMAKEU.

Furniture.

1

SlflON STERN.

well-kuow- n

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

prices:

all-wo- jl

STOVES and
We beg to call your attention to our large aud
rIM,l,VL V COMPANY.
Vi2 LC f
K iViMJljO.
varied stock of Cook Htovee aud bteel Rauges tlllllllEii
I itW 1'0,,k UP )""" heater before the cold
CTflVIIi JlC1
PtfPAillltO.wsathercoiuesaudseeif
they dou't uee.1
OlUt

WORK

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Suits and Overcoats

ilti.

GALVANIZED

Fine Jewelry.

Underwear
Fancy Ribbed Heavy Underwear.. $ .SO
Heavy Fleeced Lined Gooils
1.15
Heavy Wool Ribbed
l.OO
Fine
Derby Ribbed
1.40
Double Breasted Natural
l.lO
Extra Quality Double Breasted
2.VS
Heavy Union Suits
a
Extra Quality Union ?uits
:t so
California Red Flannel
1.7i
'.I. SO
Holroy's French Goods
Silk Fleeced (something new)
5S.5i5

eioellent coffee.

Clocks,
Diamonds.

OUR LINES OF

Is

Roe-wel- l,

"W atoh.es,

Figures Don't Lie.

OF....

I

COPPER, TIN and

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FACTS MS FIGURES.

Byron 8. Motlllt. a Dopular youug man
ot both Lordnburg aud Tuceon Is in ihe
city visiting at the home U. W. Wake-field- .

In tills departuieut

TINSHOP

Anything: in This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

We have the largest stock of Iron

GAS FITTING, Etc.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

LOCAL PAKAUHAPHS.

We carry the Quest line In
Southwwt and we sell at
Manufacturers' prices

SIOVKS.

American Jewel H.ise Burners.
Cole's Hit Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Woo J Heaters.
John Van Rtnges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Good?, Etc , Etc.

Rosenwald Bros

STOVES

STOVES"

Matting. Tahle Covers, Couch
Covers, I'orliers, Drapery

Pipe Kitting aud Urasa (loads in
FITTINGS, Etc!
the HouthWest WHITNEY COMPANY.
BELTING and
We are the leading house for
PACKING!
Beitiug, Packlug and Rubber Hose WHITNEY COMPANY.
GRANITE. IRON
'e havs rery lawe stock la this line and
I 1
'liul T1WVA
WIMTY V
know that our prices are all right 1liLLllr!il COMPANY.
dllll
l.Ji

PLUMMNG.

HARDWARE.

Tapestries

Our assortmen: of SILK HKIKT3, trimmed and
is i: comparable.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

IRON

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wilton Velvet

way; worth $10.00,

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.M

118

Axminnter

-

The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

i,rt' constantly receiving
invoices of the finest
China, Japan and I"di.i leas
find the choicest coffee berries.
All our coffees are d'y roasted
itid blended, go ns to produce
delicious flavor.
Java and
1
I
anltr t ns ....
high grade tea 5oc and $t.
''

J. MALOY,

A.

Territory.

romprisinj; all the latest
weaves and colorings in

All-wo- ol

Whitney coqpany
HAHDWAttE!

in lh

Floor Coverings

A

St.

lif,

"e

'rt-"-

ajarge assortment cf

t.

214 8. Second

(n thU Lln

rail Season

'"ht

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and interlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations: sold $4.00
everywhere at $0.00; goes at Ladies Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very chic and nobby Si

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Order Hollcilrtl.
w 'I'lione 823.
Headquarter- - tor Carpet, Malting-- , Linoleum,
Curtains, Blanket-- , Comforters and
Household Linen.

All

1899

iJyli

lry

$2.25

Open day and Night,
Both Telephone

1889

I'm

Grant Building, 200 Railroad Ave.

$1.65

popular

ii.i

mmm

posset these una ilits..

rnu--

tbee oiUi Mutual Aaiomaile Telephone Co.,
CKOMWkLL BI.IKK.
Telephone 4'46.

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
00 West Kallrou.l Avenue
ALBLUf KKUf K, N.

A FULL LINE OF

j

M.

j

School Hooks
School Supplies

CAIILYLK CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a might of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't bo sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a 10 cent Cigar is put to
shame by tho Carlyle.

j

Hurt Duulap, the cattle king of
Graham county, Arizona, passed through
laet night with two trains of cattle, lie
goes to Ltenver, this being his second trip and
there this year.
Kor rent Large furnished rooms or Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
two rooois
for light
houe keeplug. Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
Addrees 31 Kourtli aud Coal avenue.
Periodicals.
Nw furniture, ranues and stoves at
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
Oldeou's; cheaper - thau second hand.
PROMPT ATTENTION.
:o south Klrst street.
Potatoes $1 per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
& CO.,
Urooery company.
Steel ranges at Kutrellee.
203 W. Railroad Ave.

j

The Best 5 Cent
Cigar of the year.

FLESHER
Successors to

D. 'J.

4

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors

0. A. MATSON

,tXVMi'Ufa

N,r)nftfkAmaam0Wmmdki

kCki

